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Our New Brand 
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SEMOLINA 

GIVE IT A TRI., L 

. " " 

COMMANDER M1LL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

I 
SPARE THE HARPOON / ' 

Build on 
h 

You have seen the fledgling, mouth agape, receiving food from the 
bi!1 of the doting mother bird. What assurance has the fledgling, that 
the parent will not feed it a rusty. nail? No assurance, but unlimited 
confidence. 

What a treat selling would be if our prospects reposed the same con
fidence in us! You cannot expect all of your prospects to accept your 
word or our good~ without question, because most of them have been fed 
rusty nails in their time; but if you win the confidence of the men you 
see every day, i[1 time they will surely come to have faith in you, in your 
company, and our product. 

Confidence ib the playfeJlow of truth. They go along hand in hand. 
When truth trips, confidence falls. Sometimes the smallest, apparently 
unimportant departure from accuracy in your statements will weaken 
the faith of your prospect or customer. Be safe. Give him the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth and you will find that confidence keeps 
pace; will not trip. 

Your prospect, like the fledgling, once fed a rusty nail will starve to 
death rather than take another chance. 

,! 

Numb" Eit,bf of II le';11 of letlers COl1tr;lI~ ticklish si/utllions o/Im arising bt/Il'wl the Hom, 
OffiCI aM fhl ~i,/~ Mm., Boo.IUtt containing lull Stria may, he oblaintd from Group buuraml Vi· 
fJisirm of MII,opo/"t:m Lifl lnIl/ranct Campa"y, New York el1y . 
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which has always been the foundation of ellery. aucce .. fu growing ullneaa. 

Quality Service 

* * T.ustar * * In these days of uncertain Semolina prices if -,:OU are runni?g U?ith Semolina 
stocka reduced almost to the danger pOint, we can still gllle you 

QUICK DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Eat More Macaroni-the Beat and Cheapeat Food 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLlNG CO. 
MINNEAPOUs. MINN. 
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INSURING YOUR INSURANCE 
In thi~ country, particularly. fire insurance is cOn!lid. 

ered a husiness asset . It is a most important matter and 
worth), of the best of ;:attention by the responsible office rs. 
It Sf.ems to be a well known fact that men who are usunlly 
minutely exact in their ordinary business atrain arc aiten 

"cry careless in the matter of their insurance of plant . and 
equipment. 

In the mncaroni manufacturing industry the plant~. 

stocks and equipment are usually safely covered against 

fire lossC5. Then the carelessness above referred to can
not be charged to neglect to insure but to railure to under
stand the provisions of policies purchased for the sole 
purpose of protection against possible losses by fire, tor
nadoes, etc. 

An insurance expert has laid down 5 important rules 
which macaroni manufacturers may well herd in connec
tion with their fire insurance. Here they are; 

I-Read your policy. 

~-Make an inventory, showing valuation or appraisal. 
J-Note carefully expiration date, and renew in advance. 
4-Don'l overinsure. 
s-Make exact loss report. 
On applying for insurance, do so to a reputable com-

113ny. Make no representations nnd no concealments that 
will make the policy void. Read the Jlolicy carefully, not
ing its pro\·isions. Lessen the fire hazards in your planl 
by urging your employes to be e\'cr on their guard. He
member that no matter how well you feel that you are 
insured, a fire causes losses that no insurance can possilily 
cover. 

Tabulate Property 

Have your sec.elary or bookkeeper make and keep a 
~omplete inventory of all the property insu refl. If pos
sible tabulate the value o( it, the cost of replacement, and 
the ye:lrly allowance for use and depreciation. Make sev
er31 copies of this invcntory. 30ft store them in different 

places to insure the safekeeping or:\t IC:lst one copy. Many 
business men file a copy with their in~urance policy in the 
bank's saftty vault. This P?licy is recommended. 

"Your insurance has expired." How often ha~ this 
statement stunned a man who COilS ide red his property 
fully covered only to find when a fire did oecit r that he had 
o\'erlooked renewi ng his in~urallce, Though Ihi s docs lu,1 

happell as Crequently now as it used to because oC the alert . 
ness of the insur.1nce acel" on thc lookout Cur business. 
it is well not to put too llIuch dependence Up01\ others, In 
your "tickler" file ami elsewherc in your records illite dates 
011 which yOllr variolls policies expire all~ 1 notify the com, 
pany's agent by letter Ihnt ),ou walll the policies renewed 
with certain desired <'Ilnnees. 

~ome people entertain the erroneous hclid that it is 
prudent to insure for an amollnt cOll5idcrably in cxcess or 
lite va lue of the property in order to ohtaill 100% protec
tion. That is not on ly unethical, hut rooli ~h , Wit)' lI"y 
excess premiums all uncollectihle insurance? No mailer 
how large an insurance policy one huys. payment is made 
only on the proved loss or damage, Full cm'erage is tHlsi . 
nesslike and sufficient. 

Should you be so unfortunate as to ha\'c a fire IO!l!l. 
first ascertain the calise of the fire and report to the in· 
suror. Then look lip your policy and you r inventory. 
Check o\'e r the total lossr:s due flir('ctly \< the fire, the 
Jam age done 1Iy water, by hurri('d and rOllgh han1Ilinr" hy 
falling walls ;lIld check this up wilh the insu rance ad . 
juster, I£ building res trict ions interCere wilh reconstruc. 
tion of the plant, nole this as a po~!'iille source of t.!amaJ;"e 
susta ined under your policy. Make ollly an honest claim. 
conscn 'ati\'e ant.! reasonable, alHl your claim will reeeh'c 
the favorable atte ntion of the insuror, In case the C'Jm· 
pany ref\l~es to pay for any reasnn whatsoc\'cr you will 
then he in a position to prove ynur claim em Inss and 
tlilmage in any court of law. 

If you need fire protection. anti what macaroni plant 
docs not, then your insurance is flesl·rdng of the \'ery II('st 
attention you can gi,'c it against a p"~:o; ihl e Inss that may 
(lut you out of bu~ille~s .:nt ircly , Itt'ali the:; rules oncc 

more; then study your Jlolkies from this liusille:o;slikc 
,'icwpoint. 
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Strange But True 

8y lostpl, I. Cunto 

In the )'~3rs 1912, 1913, 1914 and part of 1915 practically 
all the official business of the maC.1.roni manufacturers in 
Amcric:I, such as lctters to clienl5, orders, etc., was transacted 
in Italian. Approximately 90%. 

unification of the great idea used by these people, whose fore
fathers according to tradition handed down to all-macaroni 
in its various fonns .. And in Italy, strange to Slate, competi
tion is keen. Not in price, however, for the prices are uni
fonn as the product is made of the same ingredients and the 
consumer knowl it, but the competition is keen in the qualify 
of strviu git·tn by tht manu/acturerl 

Today most of the official bus;n!:s! is transacted in English. 
Over 90%. 

The Immigration L1W did not have as much to do with 
this as the increased demand from all qu"rtcrs (or macaroni. 

It is a priceless gift to be able to speak, read and write 
languages other than our own but it is not wise to codify such 
learning or girt and inculcate it entirely in a business, exptct
ing it to benefit the industry in general. This is true of any 
business in America, regardless of its aim and object, if it is 
expected to advance to the height of bt.tsinc~ perf«tion. 

In the little hamlets and villages in the north and south of 
haly the manufacturers nearest these points make their week
ly triP', which also eliminates a so-called "overproduction." 

When a demand for the product arises, regardless of from 
what quarter, it is ple<lsing and gratifying to note ,when it is 
met the same as all gener;,1 demands should be met-squarely 
on 2 fed-with fairness to all, abrogatinl: no commercial rufr., 
written or unwritten, nor dealing with the demand from a 
purely mercenary standpoint, 

Very few pounds of macaroni made in Naples were ever 
sold in Genoa and vice vena. Not on account of the distance 
of transportation, for the raw material used in manufacturing 
is the same-pure semolina j but it is the pride that each sec
tion has in its "tipo" or style, that traditional objections scat
ter :my thought of the manufacturus entering into the other 
markets. Who can judge whether the wannth of d1e south 
or the balmy climate of the north produces better goods, when 
the "me ingredients are used? 

In America the industry is still young. Now, therefore, is 
the lime for a concrete foundation, which can be laid by the 
usc of pure and unadulterated ingredients of the highest class, 
and which all manufacturers should strictly adhere to and take 
pride in, with the use of commonsense business principles, 
For it is comparatively easy to construct-but mighty hard to 
reconstruct sometimes. 

nle early part of this year while traveling through hOlly 
I noticed that most of the macaroni manufactured was packed 
in containers and baskets bearing no label or trade name. 
Only the name of the contents was written or stendled on the 
cartons and baskets, There immediately dawned upon me the 

Cooperati ve Ad ver.tisin~ by Competitors 
Profes~'1r Hugh E. i\gnew of the 

New York univer!ity is the author of 
the comprehensive treatise on associa· 
tion advertising that should be read 
by all business men who are interested 
in this form of publicity. The book is 
published by Harper & Drother, New 
York city, entitled "Cooperative Ad
vertising by Competitors." 

This book treats of the cooperati"e 
advertising done by many different 
lines o f business and professional or· 
ganizations and by Chambers o f Com
merce. In it are articles on how to 
"Plan a Campaign," "Prepare a Bud· 
get," "Raise Funds." "Obtain Volun
tary Contributions, to "Secure a Slo
gan," "Prepare Forms of Contracts for 
Members," "Arrange Methods of As
sessment," "Determine the Proper 
Time," and "To A"oid Undertaking 
the Impossible." 

The author states that the purpose 
of cooperath'e advr.:rtising by competi
tors is "To educate and inform the 
public," "To create interest and arouse 
desire," "To build confidence and de
velop goodwill," and "To break down 
prejudice and superstition." 

He says among other things that co· 

operative advertising has accomplished 
the following: 

J. Taught the public to appreciate 
quality. 

2. Introduced little known prod· 
ucts and show": how to use them in

, teUigently. 
3, Altered and created buying hab

its. 
4. Originated styles or speeded 

their acceptance. 
S. Protected industries from out· 

side attacks. 
6. Created ethical trade practices 

within industry. 
7. Told unpalatable truths when 

such procedure seemed desirable. 
Cooperative advertising i. undoubt

edly the new way of meeting new com
petition [rom without the industry. 

Macaroni compete. with bread, 
meat, fish, cereals and other food.. If 
these competitive foods are extensively 
advertised they will become even more 
dangerous competitors. Professor Ag
new not only has devoted much time 
to the tremendous important research 
work in ,this field but bas had consid· 
erable expuience in preparing coope· · 
rative advertising campaigns. Hia , 

\'iews will be of great interest to all 
who may be affected by any of the 
many phases of business which are 
treated in his new book, which cost~ 
only $4, and should be read by every 
progressi"e mar,uoni manufacturer. 

NEW GROCERS SECRETARY 
, H. C. Balsiger, secretary-manager of 

the National Association of Retail 
Grocers, presented his resignation Sept. 
IS, J~, to board of di~ectors, effedin 
Jan. J, 1927. At the semiannual COIl 
ference of the directors December 8 ill 
Kansas City, C. H. Janssen, secretary 
of the St. Paul Retail Grocers associa 
tion, was chosen to fill the vacancy. 

Mr. Balsiger has resigned to become 
as".ociated with a £Sod product enter
prise being organized in Kansas City, 
As manager or the offairs of the na' 
tional retail grocers he has sponsored 
many activities that are bearing fmit. 

The new secretary-manager joins 
the national BlSociatior. staff with 
valuable experience as a grocer and a 
trade executive. In St. Paul his ability 
a. a leader was .,hown apIJreciation by 
frequent election to responsible posi 
tions in the city and statt. organiza
tions. The directors are conrll\ent that 
the new secretary is admirably fitted 
t9 car,rt on the work successful,ly. 

"Macaroni I 9 2.6 Style" 
(Thil II the sixth of a seriel of cooking 

s~ool 1~lIonl broadcalt 10 far this lcason by 
th .. emment food authority through a ehllin 
of radio Itatiom that reaches from the At
lantic to the Pacific. Certificatu arc issued 
to the lilteners who fulfill the requirements 
of Ihe Ichool. Min Detty Crocker has sue
ce .. fully conducted a similar Ichool for the 
pall few yean, Her work i. sponsored by 
Wuhbum Crosby company of Minneapoli •• 
manufacturer of Gold Mcdal Productl.) 

Good Morning I 
Our lesson today is on one of our old 

favorites-macaroni. What bread is to 
the American, macaroni is to the Italian 
-the most common and nourishing food 
in the diet. 

No one secms to know for S:ue in 
what land or by what people this rood 
was originated. Some aut"' l; l ities sa" 
that it was made for hundreds of )'car's 
in China before the rest o( the worM 
heard aboo.at it. Many people think of 
macaroni and spaghetti as natives of 
Italy, and surely Italy deserves a great 
deal of credit for the development of the 
methods of manufacturing and prcpar
ing it, For many years the recipes of 
(amous Italian chefs were jealously 
gu3rded but in recent }'ears a more gen
eral knowledge of Italian mel hods of 
preparing macaroni and spaghetti prod
ucts has made them become popular the 
world over. 
~bcaroni is not often thought of as 

a food for poets but I was told the olher 
day that macaroni with trumes ' was the 
famous Dr)'on's favorite dish. 

Bade Ingredient Semolina 

The raw material used (or makin.t; 
nmcaroni, sp.1ghetti, and the olher forms 
of this paste, is the coarsely ground berry 
or a special kind of whcat called durum, 
:ni, wheat is very hard and mnty alll! 
contains a. large a mount of gluten or 
protein, It is ground much coarser than 
Oour, and as this product, which is called 
semolina, leaves the mills in huge bags it 
resembles a fine, light colored com meal. 

Macaroni paste should not properly be 
made from the finely milled, starchy Oour 
of ordinary wheat. The difference is 
very noticeable in cooking when the free 
sta rch of the flour used forms an Wl

pleasant, sticky coating and the maca
r-:..ni pipes collapse and adhere to each 
other. 

At the manufacturing plants durum 
Itrnolina is combined with water and 
mixed to a smooth dough in huge ma
chines. This dough is then forcr.d 
through steel cylinders under thouS3.nds 
of pounds PI essure. The long strings of 
dough' formed are cut into desired 

lengths, dried in sani tary dryi ng rooms. 
and packed in boxes or packages lor our 
use. 

It is easy to keep childreu interested 
in macaroni and spaghetti products he
cause of the variety of sizes amI shapes. 
The pipes o r tubes o( macaroni and 
spaghetti arc made in many sizes and 
lengths, The same paste is also made 
into bowknots. sea shells, alplmbets. 
twists, rings, and stars, The most popu
lar form in Italy is a mcdium fine spa
ghetti with no hole running through the 
center. 

Although macaroni made Imlll tIll' 
highest quality of durum semolina is a 
clear amber from the natural color of 
the wheat, the color of macaroni is not 
always a guarantee o f quality. 'The first 
guarantee o( delici ous macaroni and spa
ghetti dishes is the buying of good qual
ity macaroni, 

Cooking Very Important 

The cooking is the second important 
point. Since macaroni is a slarch as well 
as a protein food it requires plenty of 
boiling waler to swell and cook the starch 
cells, Two (Iuarts of boiling watcr to 
each cupful of macaroni sht uld be uscd, 
We usc one teaspoon of 1;'11t to elch 
quart of boiling water in the Gold Medal 
Flour Kitchen. but the am Junt of salt 
rna)' be increased as desired to suit your 
taste. The salt water must be boiling 
vigorously when the macaroni is pul in 
and kept boiling during the entire cook
ing period, Never add cold water dur
ing the cooking I 

It is difficult to give a definite time for 
the cooking since this depends so much 
on the size and composition of thc prod
uct usct..! , Thick walled macaroni re
quires a longer time than the thin walled 
spaghetti or tiny strings of vermicelli. 
The amount and the quality o( the du
rum semolina used in the product also 
greatly alTects the cooking time, Semo
lina is milled in grades of different 
coarsencss, and macaroni producl s made 
from the coarsely ground varieties take 
longer to cook. The cooking process 

. should be just long enough to produce 
tenderness and allow for the fuJI devel
opment of the flavor of the macaroni , 
When cooked beyond this IXlint it rapidly 
loses both its shape and its flavor, so 
it is important that great care be takcn 
not to overcook it . 

De particularly careful not to overcook 
macaroni or spaghetti which is to be 
used in baked dishes, When done always 
drain at once to prevent further cooking 

Broad'''Jf h)' BUI) Cro(~tr 
Through 1) Radio Sltll;O'1J NOlltmhtr IJ. 

and snfh'niul: whio:h O~Turs if it is ;d 
lowell to sta nd in the hot wall'r. 

Avoid Cold Water Blanch 
Now wc cOllie III a plti ll t Oil whir l! 

there seems to he SOllie ditT. 'rl·ufe oi 
opinion , Should 111:1r aruni I.e blaudll·d 
in cold water after wilkin!; ? Thi s l' IIS. 
tom seel11S to ha \'e I:ruwlI lip as a din'r ' 
tion (or macaroni ami spa ~hetti milled 
from ordinary wheat Ilour, As I ' ,:1\':: 
said. macaroni producls wh ich arc nut 
made from durum semolina hecomc soft 
and sticky upon cooki ng anti must be 
wash cd in cold water 10 reIHO\'C tlw 
starchy sur face nnd make thcm paia taLle, 
On the olher hand high grade dururu 
semolina products art! rmn anel fret! from 
loose starch when cooked, and Llanchin!; 
is not oniy unneccssa ry hut ou r Iwlian 
frit!uds arc very firm ill their iu lmoll' 
ilions that blallching destroys Ihe bt'st 
!lavor of the lIlacaruni. Blanching in 
cold water also makes rcheat ing neces, 
sary before serviug, Su (or the ltest re
sults use only the best gradt! 01 maca
roni and spaghetti and do not blanch it. 

This I.igh quality macaroni givcs li S a 
(ood rich in 2 o( thc most import an t 
food clements-<:a rbohydrates and Jlro
tein , It fulfill s both the Lody ltuild in.!; 
and th,. ~ .:a t and t!l1crgy protl,.cing fUll e
lions, J ut since it is so concentrated Wt' 
should be very careful to incl ude bulky 
foods such as fresh vegctallh:s and fru it s 
ill the same meal with it. Its te xture 
being sr.loot h cnmhines well with foo el s 
which arc cri sp ami it s blandness IIf 
flavor demands that il be se n 'cll wilh 
foods havin!; a decided t1anlr. Nc\'Cf 
se rve rice or potatoes, also rich ill ca r
bohydrates. with macaroni . 

Macaroni is a vcr)' ecullumical fuud, 
You gct unu sual \':liue fur yuu r 11I0Il l' \· 
because it contains ~II little water, Th~' 
moisturt! is added Ilurillg the cuuki ll~ , 
One pound of unclluked macaruni weigh:; 
about .10 Ills, aiter couk illJ.:; that is, it 
ahsorhs aoout 20 Ills, uj wa ter, 

Simple Pleasing Recipes 

I ha\'c somc ulillsually simple new 
recipes lor ),0 11 , Many oi the dcliciuus 
ways of prepari ng Illal'artmi aud spa 
ghetti which ha ve come 10 us dirn'th' 
from Italy seem su cUlll plira tet! with th ei .. 
numerous ingrt'dicll is that mall)' WOll1ell 
hesitate to attel11pt them, "Incaroni i .. 
not good unless plentifully Seasoncd and 
comltined with vcry tasty fouds. But 
in Cl se the long lists 01 ingredielli s fur 
some macatoni dishes ha\'c frighlcllefl 
you I want to give you some vcry sill1p!t: 
recipes this morning which arc pl1rclr 
American, in fact purely Gold Medal, i;1 
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their anglO. Here is a very delicious 
sllJl~r dish which is particularly good 
for the chitdrcn but will be enjoyed LW 
the whole family. 

Macaroni With Poached Egg. 
1 tUP macaroni Lrokcn in inch pieces. 
I cup white uuee. 
I lilLiupoon gr:alcd American cllCClt • 
.. rggs. 

Pal)rika. 
Cook the macaroni in 2 quarts of !Jail

ing water to which 2 teaspoolls of salt 
has been added. 

Add cheese to while S.lucc. 
When cheese is melted combine with 

cooked macaroni. 
Turn into a shallow casserole. 
Place in the o\'en for a few minutes 

untit the top is a golden brown. 
Place Jloached eggs on top. 
Sprinkle with paprika and serve al 

once. 
This recipe wilt serve 4 people. 

Maearoni With Frankfurte,. 
Here is another simple supper or 

IUlicheon dish which I am sure you will 
like. 

2 CUJlS macaroni cooked. 
o cup grated American chene. 
~ IlOund frankfurters or wieners. 
I cup white n.ute. 

Paprika. 
Add grated chetse to white saUCt. 
Doil frankfurters 10 minutcs, rcmovt: 

skins, and cut in thin rounds. 
Combine cooktd mac;.:roni, chet:se 

sauct:, and frankfurters and tum into 
casserole. 

Sprinkle with grated chcese and pa-
prika. 

Place in oven to Lrowu on tOl'. 
This recipe will serve 6 people. 
Somc women think of u",cMoni and 

spaghetti as foods which must .. Iways be 
served hot. 1-Io\\'e\'er, many delicious 
salads may also be made. J am sure your 
family will enjoy Gold M eda! spaghetti 
and tuna fish salad sct'o l.1:1 with Gold 
Medal flour biscuits (or Sunday night 
supper. De surc you always keep plenty 
o( Gold Medal kitchen tested flour on 
hand for your biscuits. Good biscuits 
depend 50 lI1uch for their lightness and 
flavor on the flour used. And GaM 
Medal flour makes delicious biscuits. As 
one o( Ill)' radio (riends said last year, 
"I didn't know how good biscuits could 
lie until I mnde Gold ~h:dal biscuits." 1 
shall be glnd to send you my recipe a: 
any time. . 

I tUP spaghetti 
3 cups thopped Qb~ae.. 
~ cup chopped celery. 
I chopptd green pcppcr or pimento. 
l tablespoons chopped onion. 
1 medium shed can tun:a fish: 
J~ cup cooked nb.d drcasinl· 
~ cup he:aV)' cream. 

Salt and pepper. 

Cook the spa.ghetti in boiling salted 
waler until tender, 

Draill :llltl chill. 
Mix together SP.1.Hhctti, cablJag~, cd

cry, pepper, onion , and tuna fish. 

Sen son to t.aste. 
'''lix with salnd dressing which has 

been thinned with erea·m. 
This recipe will make 6 servings. 
Good-bye I 

Macaroni Exports in October 
A rcview of the figurt:s covt:ring the September 1926 figures of 766,000 

macaroni exports for October J!)26 re- Ibs. For the 10 month period ending 
lensed by the foodstu ff division of the October JI the macaroni exportations 

during 1926 totaled 6,!:6:.,ooo Ibs. as 
U. S. Department of Commerce shows compnre.J with 7,O~5,OOO Ib,. for the 
a slight falling o IT during that month. same period in '925, a decrt:ase o( 
This is in keeping with the general ne3fly one hal( million pounds. 
trend for the year 1926 which to date Canada W:;5 our best customer last 
is considerably b~low Ihnt of the pre- October when it purchased 184.000 Ibs. 
"ious years. The United Kingdom reeeh'cd 95,000 

During Octohe r 1916 lherc was Ibs.; Do~inican Republic 72,CXXJ Ibs.; 
shiPllCd from the se\'eral American Mexico 50,000 Ibs. i Pannma 37,00(./ 
ports a' total of 575.000 Ibs. or maca- Ibs., and Cuba 30,000 Ibs. The exports 
roni products. This was a decrease by countries of destination and ports 
of J72,000 Ib5. (rom the figures of Dc- or export follow showing New York 
tober 19:25 which totaled 747.000 l1>s. leading New Orleans by a small mar· 
and a decrease of 191,000 lb5. from gm: 

EXPORTS OF MACARONI BY PORTS AND COUNTRIES OF DESTINATION 
OCTOBER Ig26 

1000 Ibl, 
N,w New San Wash- All 

Ellported to York Vlrgini:a Orlunl Fund.eo inaton Other Total 
United Kingdom .... ____ .. __ 81) S 1 ~ Can:ad:a ______ _ 
Guatem:ala __ . _ _ __ _ 
Hondura. _ ..:...._. __ .. ____ _ 
Nic:aragu:a _ __ _ 
I':an:una _ _ . ______ ._ ~ 

Mexico • ___ ___ ~ __ 
Bermuda _____ .. __ . • 
Jamaica _ . ______ _ 
Cuh:a _____ ·_ · ___ .3 
Dominican Republic _.__ 9 
Haiti _ _______ _ :l 

Colombia _ __ . __ ".__ :l 

Aden. :l Ceylon _ . _____ __ _ 
Ctun:a _ _ _ ____ _ . __ 

i:~:na~~:~.~~~.= .. ==:: ~ Philippines ___ .. ___ _ 
Australia _ _ • __ ... _. _ ___ . 74 
Ncw Zc:a\:and _ ______ ._ :ll 

Uritish South Ahic;r, .. .. __ I 

Tot:al . ..... 5 

MACARONI FACTS 
Authorities of all nations ngree 

that mac.lroni in its varied forms is 
a much underestimated rood. There 
is probably no bettcr for peC'lple of 
all ages, well balanced, appeii:.ing. 
assimilative and economical. 

Macaroni products contain all the 
denu::nts which the human being 
needs 10 sustain life, promote tissue 
growth and general good health. It 
contnins protein ror muscle building, 
carbohydrates and fats for energy 
and mineral matters that nid in di
gestil.1ll and assimilation. 

Tho'JghtCul houscwives prepare it 
in many attrnctive rOl'ms that appeal 
,to the nppetite. Children like it .and 
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grownups crave for it when made up 
in the wholesome m~nner to which 
it rei\dily lends, itself. 

With no t!tough t of comparative 
value but only to show the caloric 
contents of macaroni let's recall the 
table prepared by Friedenwald and 
Rubrah, universally known authori
ties, on the ent:rgy creating qunlity 
o r this food: "One tablespoonful of 
macaroni baked with cht:cse is equal 
to any of the following: 

-4 ell" 
-4 Illutl of milk. 
J chicken sandwicbu. 
I~ dozen raw oys(en. 
:l h:am undwlchu. 
2 lafl~ country IIUI:aIU. 

.3 ~lIcu qf whole wheat brud.". 
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How Housewives choose 
their Macaroni products 

WHEN women find a food prod-
uct that strikes the right note 

with their families, they usually 
stick to it---IF every purchase they 
make always gives them the same 
flavor and texture. That's just 
about the way it is with macaroni 
products. 

The high quality of Gold Medal 
Semolina is uniform. Thus your 
results with Gold Medal Semolina 
arc always sure to be of the same 
high standard. 

We guarantee the quality and uni
formity of every type of Gold 
Medal Seminola. We stand ready 
to return your purchase price of 
any sack of Gold Medal Semolina 
that is not up to our quality stand
ard in every way. 

"
~ASH8UAH CRo.5BYCOMP.'N'I 

Tm,d 111 Ib, mill 
·-1111; form; ty I.lIdf(lllltul 

PIRST-a. corps 0 chemists 
1Lnlll)'lc Ilnd (Cit th! Durum 
Wheat. 

SECOND-a sample of whe:t.t 
{rom every car is ground in Lbe 
elperimcnLoI testing mill. The 
Llmple of Semolinn thus oh· 
t.1ined is actulllly rnlllluf;u:tured 
into SpaghcHi or Ma".,ronl in 
the Miniature Ezpcrimental 
plant euetly under commercial 
conditions. 

THIRD-Lbe finished product 
i. finlllly lubjected to lletUll1 
boiling tnt. 

FOURTH - only after these 
tests have proved Lbe whcllt 
cqulIl to our high Itnndllrd re· 
quirements is it unlol'ld ~d into 
our .lomEe cleVitof. 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 
WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY, Depl. Z41, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.- MiUen or Gold Medal Flow. 
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The New Competition and 
the Trade Association 

I£ I were to stalld before this audi
ence and say "trade associations ought 
not to be supported," your estimable 
secretary would probably throw me 
bodily out of the window. 

And yet I mean just that. 1 am sick 
and tired, and your tradl': association 
offi cers and members ought to be sick 
and tired, of that word "support" in 
talking about trade associations, A 
trade association ought not to, and 
does not if it is properly man3gcd, ask 
support as the Salvation Army asks 
support. 

Your trade association is 1I0t aski ng 
you for money and gi\'ing you nothing 
in return . It is gi\'ing you a quid pro 
quo. 

I do not feel when I pay my taxes 
that I am "supporting" the city in 
which I live. I:lm getting in return 
education for my children, pa\'ed 
streets, water, police protection
Heaven knows what I get. In the 
same way the trade association b, and 
incre .. singly will be, the government 
of an industry. It provides, and should 
provide, protection, education and a 
dozen other things. Jt should gi\'e 
you, :lnd in most cases it does gi\'e 
you, better than a fair return ror what 
you put in. 

If I feel that my taxes are high and 
our schools are bad and our streets 
poorly pa\'ed, then ( surely have a 
right to complain. So, too, has e\'ery 
member oC the trade association a 
right to complain if he is not getting 
his money's worth, 

Dut what I do object to is to have 
him feel that he "supports" a trade as
sociation as he supports a "Sunshine 
League" or a charity that some one 
has told him is doing good, but of 
whose work he hns no knowledge, \Ve 
arc li\'ing in a time whell the trade 
associ .. tion is becoming increasingly 
necessary. It is finding one or its 
great tasks in meeting Wh3t we have 
called "The New Competition," and 
hy "The New Competition" I mean 
this: The warfare-perhaps warfare 
is too strollg .. word-that goes on in 
this Twentieth century, not between 
individuals, but between industries and 
materials. I speak from an industry 
which is frankly puzzled by this new 
competition, to an industry of whose 
problems I know little, but which I 
suspect is not 50 much concerned with 

the fight between A's brOind and U's, 
35 between the product or the industry 
and its rivals-whatever those rivals 
may be. 

Here arc several examples of the 
"New Competition" referred to: 

1. The periodical publishing busi· 
ness depends on ad\·crtising. The ad
\'crtising tail is wagging the circula
tion dog. Its "New Competition" is 
the radi o, 3. publication industry on " 
tremendous scale with vast advertising 
possibilities. 

2. The horse and bUC'b"Y had and 
still has its chief competition in the 
automobile. 

3. The: pi;:mo hnt.! to compete with 
the phonograph and the latter is carry
ing on n great struggle for existence 
again·it the radio. 

4. In the building tine wood com
petes with brick and tile: iron with 
nickel and cOJlller; sheet steel with 
stucco and celotex; wood shingles 
with tile, asphalt, copper and slate, 

S. In our homes cqal competes with 
oil and gas, The electric refrigerator 
is a keen competitor of ice. 

6. In wearing apparel, wool anc.l 
cotton are disturbed by the popUlarity 
of silk: with the tendency to wear as 
little as possible, e\'en to the extent of 
risking one's health, to be in style, 

Though competition bet ..... een manu
facturers is keen in the macaroni in
dustry, the new competition most to 
be feared is that of other food prod
ucts such as potatoes, bread, cereals, 
meats, etc. 

How is this new comf:dition to be 
met? There is no aILe' weapon that 
will serve e\'ery industry which finds 
itself facing competition from with
out. There are certain things, how
e\'er, that seem to me to hold good in 
almost e\'ery case, One i. that the 
battle i. too big for any individual. 
The new competition calls (or an or
ganized industry-for the trade asso
ciation at its best. 

HlI w can this competition from 
without be faced except by an industry 
working as a whole, marching shoul
der to &houlder through its trade ana
ciation? It might improve its meth
ods of production, of purchase of raw 
mnterials, of marketing its finished 
products. But you must be sure of 
one thing, "that the industry as a 
whole, acting as a committee on ways 

AJ,pl,J from .JJrm bJ W.",. 
Bishop. Mana&;,;, Editor "Natiolr'J 
Bus;nas". al Riftnl (onvenfio" o/tht 
National AJJo&ia'ion 0/ WoDlim Box 

Mllnujactlmrs. 

and means," is the best method. As 
great a test of generalship ns a .. y, per
haps, lies in \cnowing when to ret reM. 
and this test has to be faced by any 
industry which finds itself th reMened 
by a new materinl, a nf:W l'l l. lhod IIr 
by n new habit of living. 

No one, in e\'en so hast)' a ; 'Immary 
as this, could o\'erlook one weapon 
which is playing an enormous part in 
this new competition, and that is ad
\'ertising, There are, I bdie\'e-al
though I don't want to be asked tu 
pro\'e this figure-some 100 organiza, 
tions carrying on advertising cam· 
paigns to stress the merits o( mate
rials. of whole industries rather than 
of an individual's products, 

You can readily recall them-sauer
kraut, sheet steel, copper and brass. 
southern pine. leather-they are all 
fig11ting to sell you their goods. If 
you are a de\'oted reader or ad\'ertise· 
ments-and one of the things that 
saddens an editor's life is that so many 
men will say to him, "I do think that 
nowadays the ads are the most in
teresting part of the magazines"-if, 
as I say, you ar': a reader of adver
tisements, you will ha\'e noticed that 
increasingly imlividual advertisers are 
not waging war with a rival manufac
turer but with a rival product. 

Onty the other day my eye fell on 
the last page of The Saturday Evening 
Post. Thd page was devoted to the 
praise of the banana. The banana was 
running O\'er with protein and carbo
hydrates and "itamins as well as tast
ing like a banana. It was an impres' 
sive advertisement. It made me want 
to eat a banana. But-nowhere savc 
in very small type did it say who in · 
serted the ad. It didn't ask me to cal 
Smith's bananas, just eat bananas. It 
was part of the banana's fi::ht in the 
competition with other fruits. Oranges 
have, perhaps, threatened the banana 
and the latter is ready to answer. 

Advertising is a powerful weapon 
in this new competition, but like many 
another weapon it is useless except in 
the hands of one who can use it skill, 
fully. PrOIM'!r association advertisin.:: 
must have as its basis a right under
standing of the uses and advantages 
of the association's products. 

One ddense against this new com' 
petition which I Can touch upon only 
brieRy, but which t bt:1ieve ~ill play 
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A Pure Durum Wheat Product Backed by 
the Guarantee of the "KING MIDAS" Name 

Q 
u 
A 
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Y 

SATISFACTION 

There I, No Sub.titute For Durum Semolina 

S 
E 
R 
V 
I 
C 
E 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOUS, MINN. 

Write or Wire lor Sample. and Price8 

No.: 2 SEMOUNA STANDARD No.3 SEMOUNA 
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Il" inc reasingly greater part, is sim- 'somt iri your industry. I have sought the breads, cereals, potatoes, rice, mac
plification. Lane established indus- only to point out il great current in aroni, butter, cream, Cat meats, which 
tries which suffer (rom a multiplicity modern business which in' some quaT- all active persons need . . ,To get strong 
pf styles and sizes, due sometimes to teTs has been overlooked. , I ~odic~ and kcep -; them in repair, eat 
'he very (3et that they arc long cstab: The m:lgazine o('whl~h I 3'fTi' on.! of milk, eggs, meats; fish , beans, peas and 
Iishcd, may well find that in meetins the editors, nnd its owner the United nuts. The mineral foods arc found in 
the competition of new ' materials it States Chamher .oC · Commerce, stahd milk, vegctabl~si w'hole grain fereal . 
pays them to consider standardization. defIOitely upon a platform for business and fruit. . , .. ' '",' ! 
:rhe newer industry is perhaps not yet which, among other pla!lks. asserts: A varied diet is most necessary fo~ 
suffering from !hat e\'il i it. is not. like -.That business should right ita own. us who live in ~ "'aried climate. In 
older trades, dOing 90% of Its bUSiness . . " winter we require more meats and fata 
. 5 10" f' . <I . ",wrongs; clean Its own house: and that k d . . 
111 or {I) f) It s Sizes, J ere a&:1In " if business 'doesn't; government' 'will, -' to eep us warm, an In summer we 
is a task that demands a well or- and can be more healthy with salads and 
ganized trade association. fresh vegetables and fruits. The Eski,' 

I I · I I h That organization is essential in in-n t us lasty summary ave not 1t- rna, lor example. eats raw meats an4 
~empted to discuss the I)roblems of the dustry if it is to achieve the best re- fats almost wholly. while the African 
wooden box industry, t know too lit- suits, not only for itseH but for the in his hot jungle I: '~ es on "'egetables 
tic, and you know .uo much about Jlublic. and fruits . In our country we can get 
them, for me to deal with them intel- And these :2 principles are sound in variety in our diet by cooking vege~ 
ligently. Yet I know nnd you know dealing with the new competition. tables with spaghetti and ha\'e a com'~ 
that every problem is annlogous to No man can watch alone! bination of both mineral and energy 

f. )Ods, Cheese with macaroni is excet~ 

Foods to Put In the Health Budget 
By Elizabeth Cole 

Food is a big item 
in the health budget 
as well as in the fam
ily expense tJUtlget. 

The modern house
wife nowdays has a 
!Jig rcspollsibility as 
she plans the meals 

{or her {amily, She must use intelli
gence in choosing , a nourishing diet 
and realize that the proper cooking of 
food can make or mar the health of 
father and the growing boys and girls. 
From the food that is taken into the 
stomach we nbsorb our nourishment 
th rough the blood \'essels and if the 
right foods arc selected we should be 
healthy pcople .. If we cat carelessly 
we may ex pect sooner or later to find 
ourse!\'!'s unhealthy, for nature cannot 
always do her part when IlOOrly bal
anced meals arc eaten and. while the 
serious result s o{ improper foods may 
not appear unt il later in life, they will 
surely appear some time. 

E\'ery normal man, woman and 
child needs milk , vcgetables (both root 
and leafy), fresh fruit and products 
from grains such as breads antI cereals. 
Fats, eggs, men ts and sweets may ap
pear in the normal diet in not too great 
amounts and depending quite a bit on 
whether or not one is leading an active 
or a {airly inactive life. Macaroni, 
noodles and spnchetti may orten be 
substituted (or meats and potato and 
can well supply the nourishment re
quired. They aJso sen'r: as a variety 

and arc an inexpensive item in the 
health budget. 

Foods pro\'ide hea t and energy for 
tl,le body, They build and repair 
broken down ti ssues, and give also the 
mineral elements and vitamins neces
sary to build strong bodies to resist 
disease. 

The fuel rood~ are fats, such as but
ter. oil and milk with the cream not re
mo\'ed, Carbohydrates, the sugar and 
starchy Coods, 0111'0 produce heat. 

The energy or p'=p creating foods are 

lent in making a well balanced diet but 
if that is used try to have some leafy 
vegetable in the same meal. Cheese is 
inclined to be constipating and the 
green vegelable will sen'e as a regula~ 
tor of the digestive apparatus, , 

Proper 1I0u rishment has so much to 
do with till : preventiun of sickness that 
every housewife should feel her re~ 
sponsibilit:, in planning the meals, The 
Na tional Tuberculosis association and 
its JSOO state and local associations 
ha\'e found that load plays an impor
tant part in the pre\'ention as well as 
the cure of tuberculosis. Their agen· 
cies wilt be glad to help mothers in 
meal planning and , will recommend 
books that explain rood values and 
give well balanced menus. 

In other words, put the proper foods 
in your health budget and they will 
help you "Eat for Health." The edu
cational campaiC'" to control tubercu
losis is supported by the annual sale of 
Christmas seals in December. 

Why Walt for Death? 
I would rather have one littl e rose 

From the garden of n friend 
Than to have the choicest flowers 

','.':~ " 'l my stay on earth must end, 
I would rather ha\'e the kindest words 

And a smile that I can sec 
Than flattery when my hea rt is still 

And this, life has ceased to be. 
I would rather hnve a loving smile' 

From rriends I know are true, 
Than tears shed 'round my casket 

When this world I bid adieu. 
Bring me all the flowers today, 

Whether pink, or white. or red; 
I'd rather have one blossom 'now 

Than a. truckload when I'm dead . 

-'r ~- - - ...... _-
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BADEX 
Improves Macaroni 

Badex is a pure cereal product, a blend 
of dextrine and sugars and with it you 
produce better macaroni. 

For sometime, manufacturers of mac
aroni, who are interested in producing 
the best possible product, have been 
using Badex with great success. 

They have discovered that without 
making any changes in method or 
formula, they can add Badex and be 
sure of a uniform color and glossy 
finish. In addition, they have found 
that the use of Badex reduces break
age and checking. 

These things should be of interest to 
you. It's your ,opportunity to give 
your customers the best possible 
product; to add to your reputation for 
(~ uality macaroni. 

We invite you to write us for full m
formation or to order a few bags for 
trial. 

Stein Hall & Co. Stein Hall Mfg. Co. 
New York Chicago 

Manufacturers of Pure Food Products Since 1866 
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FLOUR SPECIFICATIONS 
By Dr. C. B. MorJlon, American Institute of Baking 

"Any recommendation of specifica
tions (or flour should not be based on 
arbitrary and rigid limits of composi
tion and properties," said Dr. C. n. 
Morison of the American Institute of 
Dnking in a paper presented ilt the re
ccnt meeting of the Ccreal Chemists in 
Kansas City. Though his paper deals 
specifically with bread flour, the points · 
brought out arc equally interesting to 
macaroni manufacturers for various 
reasons, one of which is the recent rul
ing on flour moisture determination. 
This expert feels that the practical nnd 
common sense "iew of the trade 
should be an important, determining 
(actor in drawing up specifications as 
to moisture, pTotein, gluten, ash, etc. 

• • • 
Since flou r is the rundamental and 
b:lsic ingredient of the baking indus
try, it is not surprising that attempts 
to formulate specifications for flour 
have been the subject of perennial in
terest since the days o( the Greeks and 
Romans, How to evaluate accurately a 
given type of flour for conversi')n into 
a required baked product is stilt a 
problem (or most cereal chemis!s, 1 
say most, advisedly, (or there arc some 
cereal chemists who, like the great 
High Sheriff of Nottingham, have 
never yet made one mistake, but would 
like ' to (or variety'S sake, 

In the preparation of this paper the 
writer has written to sevenl leading 
baking and milling chemists as to their 
ideas on specifications (or flour and 
other baking ingredients, These men 
arc all actively connected with their re
spective industries, and their vicws :ire 
thererore o( significant interest. 

They all recognize that flour is sub
ject to variation from year to year, and 
that specifications, to be practical, 
should be sufficiently flexible to. con
form to what Mother Nature has pro
duced in the wheat fields o( the coun
try Cor anyone year. 

Most of them agrce that maximum 
limits (or moisture, ash and protcin, 
with respective tolerances, roay be 
specified, taking into consideration the 
characteristics of the flour as related to 
the a\'ailable wheat, which is obvious
ly a variable that cannot be neglected, 

A Hmit for moiature II IpecIfied, and 
a claim made (or flour ahortage U thl' 
il exceeded. The method for the de
termination of ruoiature 'ahould be atat
ed, 

Standards (or moisture (or regula
tory purposes established by food offi
cials arc not pertinent, since a mois
ture limit lower than that of the stan
dard may be specified by mutual agree
ment. Others sttAte that a flour the 
moisture content of which conforms to 
the federal standard should be accept
ed, though some indicate that the re· 
cent modlfieation of the mollture 
atandard which permitl JS% by the 
vacuum method may tend to an in· 
creue in flour mollture, which may be 
contributory to the development o( un
lound fluur. 

Specifications (or protein (N X 5,37) 
are generally recommended. The 
amount of protein specified is depend· 
ent upon various practical considtrn· 
tions in rderence to type of bread re
quired. Little dilliculty is experienced 
by some in checking with ,20% of the 
amount of protein spccifled, although 
others would permit a somewhat wider 
tolerance. 

The inclusion of detail requirements 
Cor gluten quality is probably not pos
sible at present, and until we have a 
more satsisfactory knowledge of the 
(undamental properties 'of wheat pro
tein 'in relation to baking values. cereal 
chemists wilt have to be guided largely 
by their background of past experi
ence and their baking tests. We 
should, howe"er, recognize that the 
work of Gortner and associates on vis
cosity, the current studies o( plasticity 
by various means, ami the recently de
"eluped gluto-graph, may point the 
way to a better knowledge of the du
sh'e (actors in gluten quality, 

Some recc;;nized authorities in the 
field still plisce considerable confidence 
in the time honored method or wash· 
ing out gluten (rom flour, and judging 
its qualities in the light of their experi
ence: It m.ly be that this test, which 
has largely fallen in'to disuse, is still of 
considerable significance and is not al
together obsolete in the present state 
of flour knowledge. 

A maximum limit (or ash is general-
. Iy specified for the purpose o( checking 

up on grade ' or degree of extraction. 
Some chemists insist that the tolerance 
Cor ash should not exceed .019&. while 
others allow a variation of from .02 to 
.03%. One chemist informs us that, 
"having had same milling experience, 
1 have found that in a run of 12 N 

more hOUT! (or a mill it il probable 

that the ash produced in this time will 
"nry about 3 points or less; that is, the 
ash could be 401}0 or .43% during this 
period, owing to various milling condi· 
tions that might arise. For all baking 
purposes' this flour pro\'es to be of the 
same quality as that of any that might 
be taken during the 12 hour run, 
Therefore taking into consideration 
the possible error that could be made 
by 2 clle~ists. and also the variation 
due to the milling process which is 
often unavoidable. 1 betie\'e that in 
justice to ourseh'es and the mills we 
could allow 4 or 5 points \'a riation in 
ash upon a sample of flour. This is 
somewh:lt of a liberal view, and 1 wish 
to make myself c1e:lr in regard to this 
point, For instance if we have a milt 
that is giving us a flour oC ,40 ash, and 
one particular sample comes through 
with a .44 ash, 1 do not believe we arc 
justified in condemning the latter, 
However. should the mill or the source 
that this Oour is coming (rom continue 
to give us flour with an ash that regu· 
Inrly averaged 44 or .45, we could be
gin to question them as to whether 
they were sending us the same flour, or 
i( they were giving us a flour or a 
somewhat higher percentage of the to
tal flour, in other words a somewhat 
longer patent. To be (rank, this is a 
subject that it is essential to usc one's 
judgment in, as the same percent:lG'e 
flour Cram year to year will vary great
ly in ash." 

In addition to limits Cor moisture , 
protein and ash, other detailed require· 
ments may be neeess:lTY, such as the 
type o( wheat, its (reedom (rom smut , 
weed seeds and other forms of con
tamination, soundness. dress. granula · 
tion , color. grade absorption, fermenta ' 
tion and the ability o( the flour to 
make a loaf of satisfactory ,·olume. 
texture, odor and taste. 

Insatiable Appetite 
A well known mill representative rell 

for tbe entrancing glances of one of the 
sbow girls that Wll8 a part of the at
traction at the hotel broodcll8ting 
studio. He invited her to dine, Bhe 
did. lIe cut n shine that night beroro 
an en~ious ero~vd . . :TJie tune the next 
morning was in a minor key: 

Friend-Pal, why are you ao gloomy 1 
The 008t-1 took the show girl out 

to dinner lut night. 
Friend-Fine 1 Did ahe cat a lot f 
The 008t-1 should say Rhe did. If 

t)lo steak sbe ordered had hpen any big
ger, you .could have milked it. . 

. .. ... :.:.; ~. ... . "I. 
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Patrick Henry Said---
"I KNOW of no way of judging the future except 

by the past." The sound business man of today 
knows that that maxim is as valid as it ever was. 
More and more he bases his judgment of future 
promise on past performance.· 

Behind the Anderson-Tully organization isthirty
five years of successful box making, thirty-five years 
of satisfied customers. That record is your best 
guarantee that when your pack i !l~ problems are 
placed in our hands they will be handled properly 
and economically. Our long experience will save you 
time, trouble and money. 

The economy of using Anderson-Tully macaroni 
boxes has proven itself to users year after year. If 
you are not acquainted with what we can do in the 
rna nuf acture of macaroni containers, a postal or a 
letter will bring you some interesting information 
without the slightest obligation on your part. 

ANDERSON-TULLY CO. 
GoodWoodB_ 

Memphis 

lfi 
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MEAT FROM WHEAT 
Spag/JltI; So Tmll,d by Food Exp"t 

-Physical Director Coins Phra.r: 
~htt1t Combir.alion 

lor Growth, 

By MIlo Hulings, Director Phyalcal 
Oulture Food Rosearch Labor&tory 
At our physicnl culture Cood research 

laboratory we feed white mta on dicta 
similar in content to n typicol rcstau-, 
rant mcal in which fi070 of the totlli 
food is in the torm oC the "maIn or· 
der. " 
. In tho one cnso this was porterhoullo 
steak (ment in which 20'70 WM Cat) 
and in the other case it WllS mo.caronl 
and cheese. 

The' ment diet gave 4 rate of growth 
that was but 26%, C'r only n littlo bel· 
tcr thnn one fourth of the normal rnto. 
Tho Ramo diet with macRroni and 
CIH~CIC substituted (or the mrat ga\'c 
a. rate of growth thnt WHe 670 better 
than normal. 

In looking o\'er the typical dictll of 
\'Ariolla peoples iu \'Ilrious sections or 
the world we fiud that those who ha\'e 
plenty of mcat usually cat 'it, and those 
COlmtnes where ment is not M abund
ant devclop otlier dillhcs thnt take the 
place of meat in the meal and which 
wo call <I mcat 6ubstitt..tes." 

Thus the Jnpanese has his soy hcans 
nnd the Italian his spaghetti. 

We are a 'eomposito nation in Amen· 
ien and wo get our food ideftlJ as well 
as our populll.lion from nil o\'er the 
world. 

'Ve haven't made much or 0. succeQ 
adopting tho Jlll)'S soy bean but we 
are certainly Icarning to like spaghetti, 
or macaroni, which is th e flalne thing 
in a different mcehnnielll (orll1 . While 
one still goes to an Itnlian restuurant 
to cat spaghctti when dinil1K out" there 
arc plenty of nativo born Amcrieans 
cating this food in their own homes. 

However, tho American hM not de· 
veloped the idea of eating spaghett i as 
the main dish or tbe llIenl but is a.dd
ing it more as a side dish to n bread and 
meat diet. 

'r ll is is not the rigllt idea, (or we miss 
tho point when we add ' spaghetti to 
bread and meat instead at substituting 
it for them. 

Macaroni and spagbetti are made 
from wheat but the best brands nre not 
made from ordinary sort wheat but 

trom specially grown durum wheal, 
which was introduced into this eoun· 
try (or the Jlurpose by the United 
States Department of Agriculture. Thl. 
wheat is a high protein or high gluten 
wheat and eontnins n(,arly twiee as 
much gluten 8S tho starellY varietle. 
of soft wheat. 

W m, II. Tharingcr Dead 
\Vm. A. Tharinger, president of the 

Tharinger Macaroni company, and one 
of the best known men in the industry, 
passed away at his home in Milwaukee 
Friday, No\,. 19, 1926. A tittle over a 
year ago he suffered a general break
down from which he failed to reco\'er . 
Mr. Tharincer is survived by his wile 
Mrs. Carrie Tharinger, and 2 daugh· 

ters Louisc ant,I Rita May: also an 
aged mother and several brothers and 
sisters. Funeral took place Monday 
morning. November 22, from the home 
to the Gesu church with burial in Holy 
Cross cemetery, Milwaukee. 

Wm. A. Tharinger was an active 
member and official of the National 
Macaroni Manuftlcturers association. 
During the term J916-17 he served as 
president of the organization in which 
he always took an active part having 
been (or many years a member of the 
board of directors. He was a keen 
business man and a firm believer in or· 
ganization work. 

Mr. Tharinger was born in Racine, 
Wis., 51 years ago. On cO:lliujo! ~ nto 
manhood he moved to Miltvilll,ee 
where he entered the grocery b!.lshess 
with his brothers, managing l.ht~ 'fhr
inger Brothers grocery slore ol.t 24th 
and State sts., Milwaukee. In 1912 the 
firm expanded by purchasing and ex· 
tensively remodeling the plant of the 
Lorenz Maca.roni company which was 
reorganized into the present Tharinger 
Macaroni company. The new firm 

soon outgrew the old plant facilities 
and in 1916 erected the modern plant 
at 1466 Holton st., ~mwaukee, which 
stands today as a monument to Mr. 
Tharinger's business ability. 

Aside from his aclivities as a leading 
member of the macaroni manufactur
ing industry Mr. Tharinger was one of 
3 directors who helped to reorganize 
the National Macaroni Manuc..,cturers 
association in 1919 and to launch its 
present official organ, The Macaroni 
Journal. He was .m active member of 
the Association of Commerce of Mil
waukee and a direclor of the BadKer 
State bank, of which he was also an or· 
ganizer. Mr. Tharinger was affiliated 
with the Knights of Columbus and was 
also a member of the Wisconsin club 
and of the Michiwaukee GoU club. 

In the death of Mr. Tharinger his 
firm lost an able adviser, the Macaroni 
Industry a trained leader and the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers asso
ciation a. true friend and supporter. 
The sympathy of his friends in the In· 
dustry go to his family and relatives 
including the partners in business, his 
brothers John, Charles and Frank 

, Tharinger. 

BUSINESS TIPS 
Plan ahead. 
Industry spends billions. 
No m3rket is standing still. 
Build your business on fundamen

tals. 
K«p posted on the trends in in

dustry. 
Customer gool.! wilt i: you!' chief 

asset. 
Don't expect to change trade prac

tices overnight. 
,Don't try to substitute inspirati'>'1 

for perspiration. 
Don't overlook a chance to get into 

a .' ve association. 
Give and take is the answer to the 

progress of the country. 
K~ep your eye on the motor ,bus. 

The old boat is traveling. 
Don't overlook fringe markets but 

keep your eye on the main issue. 
Mistakes are still being made-but 

they are (onvard looking mistakes. 
I f showing the goods makes one 

sale, showing what they will do will 
create 10. 

Nobody knows everything, so it 
pays everybody to swap an idea with 
the other fellow. 

The thing that', wrong today may ' 
be right tomorrow: give the world a 
chance to catch up. 
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The Clermont Triplex Calibrating 
Dough Breaker 

, By actual ~est this mac,hine is able to flatten 50 lbs, of dough per minute, with 
a 3)1 H. P. Drive, and beSides no operator is required to work this machine, 

We arc al." manufacturer. of "CLERMONT" 
Dough Breakers Fancy Stamping Machine. for the 
Callbratlnll Dough Breakers manufacture of Bologna Style Noodles 
Noodle Cutting Machine. and Mo.taccioli Cutter. 
Noodle Folding Machine. for paekage and bulk trade 

New inventions anrl llew machinery with labor saving devices constitute the 
increasing production of a progressive business man, That is the reason for the 
great expansion of the American industries, 

, T~e Cl,ermont Machin,es s!and for progress and success, They will help you 
' attalO ;,Ie highest goal pOSSible 10 the manufacture of your noodles, Several of the 
largest and most progressive concerns in this country are today using our machines 
to their entire satisfaction, 

Write us for catalog and detail information. 

;;, CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY 
' 0 , 

77 WASHINGTON AVENUE BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

11 
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At phabet Of Good Advice 
Avoid debt as you would the devil.-Henry Ward Beecher. 
Be as harsh as truth and as uncompromising as justicc.-WiUiam Lloyd 

Garrison. 
Correct errors when shown to be errors, and adopt new views a5 fast as they 

appear true vicws.-Abraham Lincoln. 
Don't forget that 3. cheerful loser is a sort of winncr.-\Villiam H. Taft. 
Erc lancy you consult, consult your pursc.-Benjamin Franklin. 
Fatuity is apt 10 be rcason proaL-Theodore Roosevelt. 
Genius is one per cent inspiration and ninety-nine pcr cent perspiration.-

Thomas A. Edison. 
He senes his party best who serves his country bes~.-Ruthcrrord B. !iayes. 
In the faces of men and women 1 see God.-Walt Whitman. 
Joyousness is (ar (rom the least of the duties of a good citizen; it's OOie of 

the first duties of a helpful man.-George William Curtis. 
Knowledge, like religion, must be "uperienced" in order to be known.-

E. P. Whipple. 
Learn to say "No"; it is more useful than Latin.-C. H. Spurgeon. 
Much must he toil who ser\'es the immortal gods.-Henry W: Longfellow. 
Not failure but low nim is crime.-James .Ll.ussell Lowell, 
Only those han business to Co into politics who don't go into politics all a 

busincss.-Joseph Hodees Cho3te. 
Put your trust in God-and keep your powder dry.-Col. Blacker. 
Quantity in work is much and quality is more, but for "most" you 1,Iust 

add quality to quantity.-Marshall Field. 
Responsibility educated.-Wendell Phillips. 
Sin has many tools, but a lie is the handle that fits them all.-0Iiver Wendell 

Holm~s. 
This world belongs to the ene'rgelic.-Halph Waldo Emerson. 
Unlike the poet the successful 01:10 ill not born.-John \Vanamaker. 
Vanity is a sure quicksand of rc;!.son.-Washington Irvi ng. 
When a man assumes a public trust, we should consider him as public 

property.-ThoDlas Jefferson. . 
Xenophon's finding a lining of success and fame in a cloud o( black defeat 

is a lesson to all men for all time.-Ch:nles Dudley Warner. 
You k'n hid de fire, but w't you qwin do wid de smoke?-JocI Chandler 

Harris. 
Zeal should ne\'er debar mercy.-William Crosswell Doane. 
&: men are born with two eyes but with one tongue, in order that they 

may see twice as much as they s:l.y.-C01l0n. 

What We Eat in Dining Cars 
Few persons have the (aintest can· 

ception of the enormous purchases 
~ade my railroads in equipping and 
provisioning their dining cars. Be· 
tween .to and So million meals arc 
served every year in the dining cars of 
60 of the principal railroads. To begin 
with, a dining car costs about $so,ooo. 
Thus a carrying charge of at Itast 
$3,000 must be assessed against the car 
every year. The upkeep is another 
considerable item of cost, and added to 
this is the expense (or linen, silver· 
ware, china and glassware. There is 
heavy breakage, white the linen is sub· 
ject to unusual wear. 

A large and well managed middle 
western road presents these interesting 
figures on some of the costs o( dining 

-Exchange. 

car operation : laundry bill of 4c (or 
everY, person patronizing the car j crew 
cost, 40C (or e\'ery patron; sc a meal 
for fuel and ice; other pertinent items 
o( expense, 2SC a menl, none o( which 
co\'ers the cost o( the food served. The · 
a\'erage check is about $( .08. 

On long transcontinental runs din· 
ing Cilrs must be stocked with perish. 
able commodities on the assumption 
that the train will be hea\'ily loaded 
Olnd a maximum number of persons 
will require me;!.ls. If the train is not 
heavily loaded there is an unavoidable 
loss. Moreover, dining car service, es· 
pecially (or dinner, requires caring (or 
its customers in a shorter time than in 
hotels, thus increasing the necessary 
force in the cars. 

The purchase o( beef alone for din· 

ing car use aggregates about 8,000,000 
Ibs. yearly. More than 70,000 head o( 
cattle are required. I( these were 
moved all at one time more than 3Soo 
freight cars would be required, making 
a trai'1 J5 miles in length. 

In addition to bed, 2,000,000 lbs. of 
ham, 1,7So,ooo Ibs. of lamb chops, and 
4,Soo,000 Ibs. of other varieties o( meat 
;!.re consumed. More than 1,000,000 
chickens also are eaten e\'ery year by 
dining car patrons. The annual meat 
bill of the dining car service is appror.· 
imately $7.000,('100. About 4.500,000 
Ibs. of fish are used. 

The diners use 2,000,000 Ihs. of col· 
fcc ;!.ntl 500,000 Ibs. of tea, together 
worth over $8oo,ooo-sufficient to sup· 
ply one gener\lUS cup(ul to every man, 
woman and child in the United States. 

Two million fi\'e hundred thousand 
pounds o( butter are used as welt as 
more than 2,250,000 loa\'es of bread 
and 60,000.000 rolls. This means that 
135,000 bus. of the wheat farmer crop 
are sold to the railroads e\'ery year in 
the (orm of 30,000 bbls. o( flour. The 
cost of the bread and butter alone is 
c.lose to $2,250,000. 

Much (ruit of all kinds is used but 
apples, oranges and grapdruit predom· 
inate. Of the first named 20,000 bbls., 
representing the yield o( o\'er 4000 
lull.bearing trees, are baked. stewed, 
fried and otherwise made acceptable 
for dining car use. Three and a 
quarter billion oranges and a million 
grapefruit from the groves o( Florida 
and California are consumed by this 
tra\'eling appetite. The (ruit the din
us usc costs approximately $I,Soo,ooo. 

(MacaronH Ye., there II an occulonal 
serving of this food. Compartd with the 
other articles mentioned. the quantity Is 
practically Insignificant. Why? A.k any 
macaroni manufacturer. He know •. Editor.) 

OUR THOUGHTS TOLD BY 
OTHERS 

Once upon a time men fought 
things out. 

But might did not make things 
right i it settled nothing, 

It merely proved that one was 
physically weak and the other waS 
strong. 

It did not prove that the winner 
was right or the loser was wrong. 

It does not pay to fight things out 
(Ok' both wilt lose. 

The only sane way to settle things 
right is without a bout. 

Let's get together j meet man to 
man. 

Then think it over and reason it 
out.-Exehange. 

__ J-
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Buhler Brothers' 
Works nt Uzwil, Swltzerlnnd 

Three BUHLER Vertical Presses Ins tailed 
In one of the largest, most modern nnd 

very successful Macaroni Factories. 

The 
Universal Dryer 

MODEL QAM·6 

Is especially designed 
for the Chassis Drying 

System. 

Please ask for full in
formation OIl the 

Buhler Presses and Dryeis 

Chicago Ollice 
J.A. GERWEN 
11 So. Desplalnes St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

for_ 

"Quality' , 
Machines that 

never fail 
The Buhler Vertical 'Presses 

with the automatic lay
ing of the Macaroni di
rect into Chassis com
bined with the Buhler 
Chassis Drying System 
is the speediest and 
most efficient way to 
manufacture Macaroni. 

The BUHLER Universal Dryer Model QAM.(, 
complete with motor, two fnns and showln~ 

one of the chassis wallolls III posltloll. 

New York Office 

Th. H. K:lppeler 
Sale Ol.trlbutor fur lIuhler ~'lIchlnt'ry 

44 Whitehall Street, NEW YORK CITY 
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DE FRANCISCI 
Hydraulic Presses - Kneaders - Mixers - Die Cleaner Machines 

H,d,.1.dlc 
StaUonary 
Ola
V.rtlnl 

Hydraulic: Stationary Die 
Horlmnt.1 Pr ••• Type "E" 

The Illustrations Show Our Latest Type. 01 Hydraulic 
Stationary Die Vertical and Horizontal Pre ..... Prea. 

T)'~"E" 
GENERAL FEATURES 

the Machine caused by Neglectful Operators. 

Four Stage Plunger Pump assuring practically Continuous 
Pressure of the Hydraulic Medium. 

Simplicity. Llghtne .. and Dt:rabiUty of the Distribution Valve 
and the Control of the Machine. 

Automatic Safety Interlock which Prevents Any Damage to 

Automatic and Rapid Jifling of the Principal Piston at the end of the operation, thus effecting a Saving in 
Time. 

Exact Fitting of the Dough Cylinder on the Die by means of the Tension of ',he Springs. 
Mechanical Simplicity of the Lilting of the Dough Cylinders. 
Elimination of the Boltl in the Cylinder Head by means of ou r new design whi,ch assures a High Pressure 

Seal and makes it easy to Dismount and Examine the Packi ng of the Pressurc Cylinder. 
Automatic Operation of the Hydraulic Packing Apparatus. 
Ease and Safety of loadin~ the idle Dough Cylinder. ' 
Simplicity of operating the Disk at the bottom of the idle Cylinder. 
Plate under the Dough Cylinders which Prevents the Dough from Failing Out when the Cylinders arc lifted. 
The Floor Space under the Horizontal Press can be Utilized for Mounting the Blower and the "Short Cuts" 

Con,'cyor. 
. The Die of the Horizontal Prell is drawn into its scat without Any POllibility of Dlmage. 

Dy using two Removable Cutting Knivel the number of different Lengths which may be Cut 11 Increaled 
to 28. 
The Knives arc HcJd in the Center thus avoiding troubJe due to Ihe Dcnding of Knife Blades. 
All PreBlel are constructed (or Installation either to the Right or to thc LeCt o( other machinery, such as 

Kneaders or Mixers. thereby effecting a Saving of Labor and Securing Economy. 

I. DeFRANCISCI & SON 
219 MORGAN AVE. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

--------
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DEFRANCISCI 
Hydraulic Presses - Kneaders - Mixers - Die Cleaner Machines 

GENERAL FEATURES 

Th. 
De Frendld 
Kneadln, 
Meehln. 

21 

By using Ball Bearinga in almost all the rotativc Parts of the Kneader the action on the Dough is very 
Imootli, therefore the Kneading energy which is transformed into heat is constant and evenly distributed. This 
avoida local overheating in the mass, ilnd with a constant flow of power through the Dough, the heat is more 
readily absorbed by the surrounding air, thus kceping the temperature of the Vough much below the limit at 
which fermentation and acidfication may start. 

The action on the Dough is sufficiently deep because oC the weight oC the Kneading Parta, the ahape of the 
Plow, and the ahape and size of the teeth on the Kneading Rollers. 

Stretching and lacerationa of the V"ugh are also avoided by the usc of Ball BearinG' in the Kneading Hollers 
inasmuch as the Rollers, driven by the DOl'l:h, will never stick or fail to movc fcc:ely. 

The revolving PAN docs not rest on its vertical shaft which is stationary, but is supported by four conical 
ball bearing Rollen which arc located under the outer circumference of the Pan. 

Pans supported J)l1ly at the center arc subject to wobbling. wearing ami even circular (racture, when a lump 
of dough passes under the Kneading Rotlers. Moreover, non·symme trica l stresses in the Pan continuously cause 
flexure on the central shaft to such an extent that the shaft is often broken. 

This trouble is absolutely eliminated in the De Francisd Kneader, where the central ahaft supports no weight. 
it being only a guide bearing {or the revolving Pan. 

The Kneading RoUeCl are ground and polished on the cunical surface thus reducing the friction wilh the 
Dough. Moreover, the size and shape of the kneading teeth thoroughly assure the required work. 

The Dough Plow'a principal characteristic is in ita ahape. In designing the Dough Plow Colre lIIust he taken 
that it will not suddenly twist the Dough. To avoid this trouhle our Plow is very long so that it gratlually 
brings the Dough (rom the horizon tal to, the \'ertical position. 

The Plow is ground and polished like the Kneading RoUers. to reduce the friction to the minimum pos
sible and assure a kneaded Dough in which the natural amlJer color of the Semolina is retained. 

Various moving Parts such as Gear, supporting Rollers, kneading Rollers. etc., which may injure the opera lor 
are provided with co\'crs so that Safety is one oC the features of our Machine . ' 

I. DeFRANCISCI & SON 
.219 MORGAN AVE. BROOKL Yl'~. N. Y. 
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"The Graphic" Weakly Defends 
Its Unedifying Macaroni Pictures 

Can you pro\' ~ anything by a photo
graph? The' answer may decide a 
spirited contro\'crsy between 2 oppos
ing views of how macaroni is manu!nc
tured in Italy. 

An Italhm pho log rOlphcr seckin!:) . 
few lire for his ability submits a group 
of pictures to "The Graphic" of Lon
don, Eng., which pUfJlOrt to show how 
macaroni products arc still made in 
that European country where maca
ron i and spaghetti is a national food , 
"The Graphic" published these pic
tures as 3uthentic in its June 12, 1926, 
issue. 

Macaroni manufacturers and spa
ghetti lovers c\'crywhcrc resented this 
unwarranted attack, particularl)' as to 
the uncleanliness of making the prod
ucts, 3S onc naturally infers from the 
picturn and the mOTe degrading cap· 
tions th3t filled a full p3ge of that pa· 
per. 

"La. Rivista Italiana," official organ 
of the Italian Ch3mber of Commerce 
in New York city, protested strongly 
in its issue of Aug. 7, 1926, against 
ddamatory pictures, the protest beinl! 
reproduced in our 5.:pt. IS, 1926, num· 
ber with added protests. 

Now "The Graphic" seeks to justify 
its publication by decl3ring that views 
shown were actual reproductions of 
photographs of scenes taken by an 
Italian camera man. " J.a Ri\'ista Ital· 
i3na" on Nov. 7, answers in a com'inc· 
ing manner,-said answer being repro· 
duced herewith. Further comments 
on our part are unnecessary. 

"Our readers have not forgotten, we 
dare presume, an article which ap· 
peared in the issue of August 7, last, 
of this bulletin, deploring an unjusti· 
fied attack made by 'The Graphic' of 
London against the Italian macaroni 
industry. An attack, the mordant 
malignity oC which was aggra"ated 
through se"eral pictures purporting to 
represent the methods by which ali· 
mentary paste is supposed to be manu· 
factured in Italy. Incidentally, we de· 
sire to (!,i\'e a member of our Chamber, 
Comm., Dr. Paolo De Vecchi, due 
credit (or having brought th3t outrage· 
ous publication to our attention, 

"Now" the editor of 'The Graphic' 
has found fit to honor our Chamber 
with the (ollowing epistle: 

"'In the issue or La. Rivista. Com· 
merciale for August 7 last appears an 
article in which The Graphic is ac-

cused of "a wicked attempt at the dis· 
paragement of the macaroni industry 
of Italy." The pictures published in 
The Graphic depicting the making of 
macaroni, by primitive means, are de· 
c1ared to be "mythical, slanderous, un
just and misleading." 

"'I have taken pains to test the ac· 
curacy of your criticisms, and I am 
now in possession of a statement from ' 
the photographer that all the pictures 
in question are authentic, and 'that 
macaroni is still manufactured in Italy 
today in the way illustrated. The pho
tographer adds that white there are, of 
course, modern factories at work. in 
Naples, and southern ItOlly: the manl~
facture is still continued in this primi· 
tive manner. I may add that the pho
tographs were supplied to The Graph· 
ic by an Italian photographer living in 
Italy. 

"'I should be 1.luch obliged if you 
would insert this letter in the next is
sue of your Journal, as the statements 
pre\·iously made are unwarrantably 
damaging to The Graphic.'" 

• • • 
"'Ve could easily and without any 

qualm of conscience have dispensed 
with the publication of this letter 
which, to our mind, only goes tn show 
that the editor of 'The Graphic' let a 
splendid opportunity of keeping si· 
lence slip by, His argument, in the 
end, amounts to saying that his own 
investigation of the conditions of the 
Italian macaroni industry consisted in 
asking questions (rom a photographer. 
If there wilt be any im'estigation on 
the part of th3t English magazine on 
the conditions and tht: i'rogress of. the 
photographic art, must we then be pre· 
pared to read that the editor has se· 
cured the information from a mantiCac· 
turer of macaroni and probably from 
those \'ery urchins whom 'The Graph· 
ic's' photographer induced to pose for 
him? 

"We do not need to be told that 
there are here and there in Italy some 
small makers of alimentary paste. ca
tering to local customers of the poorest 
classes, who still usc primitive and un· 
desirable methods in their work i but 
this 'discovery' should not be held as 
a proof that the same methods are fol
lowed and the same means employed 
by all, or even most, of the Italian 
macar,oni manufacturers. If the editor 

of 'The Graphic' had taken tt;"!; slight· 
est pains to inquire into the truth in 
competent quarters and through direct 
observation by an unbiased investiga· 
tor, he would have found that aHmen· 
tary paste-like any other food 
product of large consumption-is 
made in Italy in accordance with the 
most progressive:; systems and in the 
most sanitary surroundings; that pas· 
sibly less than 5% of that product can 
be traced to a few makers of the sort 
that formed the object of his particu
lar solicitousness; and that not one 
ounce of that percentage is used in any 
Italian family above the humblest 
level. or finds its way to city restau
rants or to foreign markets, 

"Oh, yes I the photographer swears 
that the macaroni-gleaming and the 
macaroni .gulping urchins he took pic· 
tures or are real ones: flesh, bones and 
hide. Well and good; hut what of it? 
We know of a 'certain class or photog· 
raphers-and they are not an Italian 
specialty, either-ready and willing, at 
any time and, of course, for pecuniary 
consideration, to take advantage of the 
gullibility of tourists of a certain class, 
who cannot reconcile themselves to the 
idea that a certain class of things in 
Italy is now but a memory of the I,ast 
and who, in consequence, hail with 
childish delight and pay with an eager· 
ness worthy of a much better object 
for everything that is apt to gratify 
their morbid feelings, Photographers 
of this sort, howe\'er, are not the best 
authorities on the present mode of Ih'
ing in Italy. 

"Only a few months ago we wit· 
nessed, in London, a spectacle which 
would have been the cause or merry 
fascination to Englishmen or a couple 
of generations past. We saw, on a 
morning, a weil dressed man, who e\'i· 
dently had imbibed more freely than 
wisely, perform the funniest antics, 
right under one or the stern looking 
lions adorning the pedestal of Nelson's 
column in the Traralgar Square, and a 
scandalized 'bobby'-it was, horror of 
horrors, a Sunday I-run up to him and 
lead him into custody. If we had then 
happened to have a camera along with 
us and taken a snapshot of that very 
interesting though highly comical 
scene, would we have been justified in 
publishing it in this bulletin, inducing 
in our readers the belief that, on Sun~ 
day mornings, well·to·do Londoners 
are three sheets in the wind, try acro· 
batie Itunts on one of the most sacred 
spots of the mighty British Empire 
and are placed in jail to sober up?" 
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F"or Sale 
c. C. & It.. second hand to-inch horizontal cutting presses in first class condition. 
These machines have been thoroughly overhauled and are in first class condirioll 

. in every respect. Are equipped with our improved cutting device and belt 
driven packer. Production 15 barrels per day. 

Also several of our one hrrel kneaders in excellent shape. These have also been 
rebuilt and are offered at , bargain. 

Write direcl 10 

CEVASCO, CAVAGNARO & AMBRETTE, Inc. 
166-166 Sixth St. Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St. 

Addr ... all communication. to 156 Sixth Street. 
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TO THE USERS OF 

Peters Package Machinery 

The .-\utoillatic ( 'a rt un ;lIll! Linl'r 

Apparatu ,; f()r Pder" Funning and Lining 

has Iwe n Pl'rf ect('d. 

h 'cding 

\l;whilH' 

carton" <1nd ~hl'l't~ (fmm a roll) of linillg j1;t\lI'r III 

the Peters Forming <1lld Lining \lachine. 

\ \. e are Il 0 I\'I " I() kill g 0 rd l' r:' f II r t Ill' ,\ II t ( I III a lit' ( '; I rI , 'I t 

and Liner h,t'tiill ,g .-\j1para t\l~, 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, U. S. A . 
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An i~ltrio r "lew 01 Ihe 1~ltrrialional .Manroni Mould! company plant in n~ookl)'n 
~ho\ylnj:l Iht anOl), of l11aC'lunu needed In the mould ",;akin!;, process. On the floor may 
be .ten a score or more of dits or moulds, induding SUpports in evu)' JlaJ:"t f'I { manu
facture. !lloulds made in Ihi. plant arc in daily usc in U~ited Stale:. Canada and 

Soulh AlUl!I'ira. ' 

tcudl'llCY is III J:l'( :tway from the ex
tremely ilt'av), thick dies II)' the usc of it 

!itronJ.: supporter under a thillner 1I10uld. 
New improvements arc conlinuall)' being 
madc 10 the IUllg linc of dies manurac-

5 Day. 40 Hour Week 
The ncwsp.1JlCfS of the country lost no 

lime in giving publicity to Henry Ford's 
"5 tiny w .. .:ok with po'y (or 6 days" plan. 
and the American Federation of I_"illOr 
just as 'Iuick!), seized the opportunity to 
capitalize the popular idea hy coming out 
squarely (or the plan as a fcdcrntion pol_ 
icy, says the Papcr Dox Manufacturers 
Bulletin. 

It is interestinG' to see a conlest be. 
tween Mr. Grecn of the Federation and 
Mr. Henry Fonl. as to which of them 
origin:lled the idea. The newspapers 
gave credit to ~h". Ford. It seems, how
ever, that his own workmen arc the least 
enthusiastic concerning this innovation 
III all the people. It is rumored in Oc
troit that Mr. Ford publicly inaugurated 
the 5 day week through necessity, and 
that it is no secret IhM (or more than 6 
months the Ford company has been op
erating on a 5 day week. 

That presents the matter in a differ
ent angle. Is it a fact that industrial 
conditions and not the desire to milke illl 
industrial experiment influence the Ford 
plan? However, whilt Mr. Ford might 
do cannot be a measure for all industry. 
In our opinion the 5 day week is a bad 
thing for the worker, the employer and 
the consumer. It is another way of in
creasing the cost of living by decreasing 
production. 

The National Association of Manufac
turers gathered from the presidents of 
severol of the largest industrial concern" 
in ' the country, employing thousands of 
workus in various phases of industry, 

!un'd Ii)' this firm to supply the varying 
demands of Ihe manufacturers who cater 
to the needs of part of our population, 
which demands n \'ariety in shapes of 
mncaroni products. 

their opinion as to the 5 day week. Th~ 
replies from these manufacturers to
gether with a statement of the question 
may be summed up as follows: 

"Will Henry Ford's 5 day week just 
put into operation in his plants, and now 
urged as ideal by labor le:a~ers, be adopt
ed by the industry 01 the country?" 

It will not. 
For the lollowing chid reasons: 
1. It would greatly increase the cost of 

living. 
2. It wculd increase wages generally 

by more than 15% and decrease produc
tion. 

J. It would be impractical lor all in
dustries. 

4. It would create a craving for addi
tional luxuries to occupy the additionnl 
time. 

5. It would mean a trend toward the 
arena. Rome did that, and Rome died. 

6. It would be against the best inter
ests of the men who want to work and 
advance. ' 

7. It would be all right to meet a sales 
emergency, but would not work out as 
a permanent thing. . 

8. It would make us more vulnerable 
to the economi" onslaughts or Europe, 
now working as hard as she can to over
come our lead. 

Hit the !,rice Currer 
The price cutter ' is the bane of all 

lines or business. The Standard Oil 
company in one o( its publications 
ably describes this pest as (allows: ' 

The price cutter is worse than a 
criminal, indeed ht: is a fool. 

He not only pulls down the stand
ard of his own goods, he not only pulls 
down his competitor, he pulls himsclr 
down nnd his whole trade with him. 

He scuttles the ship in which he, 
himself, i~ afloat. 

Nothing is so easy as to cut prices, 
and nothing is so hard as to get back 
prices when once they arc pulled down. 

The price cutler admits that he can
not win by fighting (air. 

He brand~ himselr as a hitter below 
the belt. 

H the business world was dominated 
by price cutters there would be no 
husiness at all, 

Reflect I Are you, Mr. Price Cutter, 
fair to yourselr when you deliberately 
sacrifice your profits, your honor, your 
good will and your very standing in 
the business world in your blind and 
reckless effort to Imdermine the busi
ness of a com..,etitor? Let the other 
(ellc-w "cut the price." Make a. legiti
mate profit on e\'ery box of macaroni 
you sell. That's business. 

uod of Conveotioos 
\Ve are a com'entional people in one 

respect at least. \Ve beat the world 
ror com'entions, It sometimes looks, 
in these latter years of gadding and 
gabbing, as if attending conventions 
were the ehiel occupation of the Amer
ican people. It is estimated that there 
are not fewer than 10,000 conventions 
of all kinds in the United States every 
year, attended (or an average of J days 
by S,ooo,OQO men and women. That 
makes 15,000,000 working days devot
ed t~ conventions. 

Time lost? Far lrom it I Perhaps 
no other 'activity has had so much to 
do with the increased efficiency and 
creative activity of the nation. 

The convention takes people out of 
professional and personal ruts. By 
showing what the other fellows in simi· 
lar lines oC effort are doing, it raises 
standards and improves methods. The 
one who contributes his fruiHul sug
gestion receives (rom others in return, 
Minds are stimulated, friendships arc 
made, Camiliadty is gained with other 
communities. 

There results spiritual as well as 
business and professional expansion, 
The sharp corners oC personal competi
tion are rounded off, the competitor is 
found to be likeable or tolerable, the 
friend is appreciated more fully, or
ganiZ'd activities become more human, 
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Patents and Trade Marks 

Patent Macaroni Die 
Palcllt rights No. 1,605,39-1, to n new 

macaroni die were granted to John L. 
Dc Angeli! of 10.11. Vernon, N. Y., Nov, 
2, 1926. ,\pplication for patent rights 
wa!O filed Feb. 27. 1924, .Ind gh'en Seri
al No. &;5,606. The offici:!.1 description 
of the pntent follows : 

I. A macaroni die comprising a 
member having a pit hn\·jng an axial 
port, n die cup fItted in and scaling the 
mouth of the pit and with its bottom 
spaced from the bottom or the pit, and 
said cup bottom having a lateral deliv
ery hole nt one side of the axis of the 
cup through which all the dough 
emerges, and whereby the dough as it 
emerges from the . port is caused to 
bend laterally from said axis. 

TRADE M{>RKS REGISTERED 
During October the U. S. patent of· 

fice: announced the rCbrlstrations of the 
following trade marks for use on maca· 
rani products: 

Puccini 
The trade mark o( n. Filippone & 

Co., Passaic, N. J., was registered Nov. 
2, J926. Application was filed May 4, 
1926, published in the Official Gazette, 
Aug. 17. 1926, and in the September 
issue of the Macaroni Journal. . The 
company claims use since May 4. 1926. 

The trade mark is the trade name in 
connection with ;i portrait o( Giacomo 
Puccini, the late celebrated Italian 
composer. 

GUltOlo 
The private brand trade mark o( 

Joseph M. Zaccaria of Olicago, Ill., 
was filed July Ig, 1926, published in 
the Official Gazette Aug. 24, 1926, and 
in the September i~sue of The Maca
roni Journal. The owner claims use 
since June 16, 1926. 

The trade mark is the trade name 
"Gustoso" o\'cr a large letter "Z". 

Southern Belle 
The trade mark of Federico Maca· 

rani Manufacturing Company. Inc., 
New Orleans, 1-1" WilS registered Nov, 
23, 1926, Application was filed July 
21, 1926, published in the Official Ga· 
zette Sept. 7, Ig26, and in the! October 
issue or The Macaroni Journal. The 
company c1ai,ms use since July 3D, 
1926. 

The trade mark is the trade name 
"Southern Belle" in heavy lette!r5 ar· 
ranged in the form of an are, 

Queen'. Taite 
. The trade mark o( the ~estern Mac· 
aroni Mfg, Co., Salt Lake City, Utah, 

was registered Nov. 30, 1926, Applica
tion was filed June IS, 1926, published 
in the Official Gazette Sept. 21, 1926, 
and in the October issue of The Maca
roni Journal. The firm claims use 
since Jan. I, 1902. 

The trade mark is the trade name 
"Queen's Taste" in a rectangular label 
with bord~r o( durum .... heat heads. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
The rules o( the patent office require 

that objections to the registrations or 
trade marks applied for must be made 
within 30 days,of date of publication. 

VI.II 
The private trade mark of Antonio 

Violi, Brooklyn, N. Y., (or use on a 
\'ariety of products including alimen
tary pastes. Application was filed 
May 5, 1(}26, and published Nov. 2, 
1926. Own~r claims use since March 
1922• 

The trade mark is tl1e trade name 
"Violi" in italics "," jth a backward 
f10urish serving ;0.::' line to underscore. 

Rgg Dalntie. 
The traue mark of Ronzoni Macaro· ' 

ni C~m'Jany. Inc., Long Island City, 
N. Y., for usc on alimentary pastes. 
Application was filed Aug. 21, 1926, 
arid was published No\'. 9, 1926. Own· 
ers claim use since Aug. 2, 1926. 

The trade mark is the trade name in 
heavy type and no claini is made (or 
the word "Egg" ap"rt from the mark 
as shown. 

Time O'Day 
The private brand trade mark of Jar· 

dan·Stevens company, Minneapolis, 
Minn., (or use on a variety o( gTocery 
products including macaroni, spaghet
ti and noodles. Application was fil~d 
May 28. 1926. and publish~d Nov. 16, 
1926. Owner cI"ims use since March 
29, 1926. 

The trade mark consists of the trade 
name "Time O'Day" wilh letters ar
ranged on a slant and dwindling size, 
placing the letter of the first word over 
the beginning letter \If the se!cond. 

Rudolpb Valentino 

al products. Application was filed Jan. 
g, 1926, and published Nov. 23, 1926. 
The owner claims ur,e since IgoS on 
macaroni products. 

The trade mark is the trade name in 
script letters. 

St, Loul. 
The private trade mark of the Italian 

M~rcantile Grocery & Manu(acturing 
Co., Inc., St. Louis, Mo., (or use on 
macaroni and spaghetti. Application 
was filed Oct. 13, 1926, and published 
No\,. 23, 1926. The owner claims use 
since Sept. 15, 1926. 

The trade mark is the trade name 
"St. Louis" placed above an oval in 
which is shown a statue o( a knight 
riding a prancing horse. 

Q 
The trade mark of the Joliet Maca· 

roni company, Joliet, 111., (or use on 
macaroni products. ..(\p.clj~tion was 
filed Oct. 14, 1926, ana'~p{{b'I;hejd Nov. 
23, 1926. The company claims use 
since January 1925. 

Thi: trade mark is a large outlined 
letter "Q" with the tail o( the "Q" 
made to represent a piece of elbow 
macaroni. Inside the leher "Q" ap' 

·pears a dainty Miss carrying a bag on 
which is superscribed a smaller letter 
"Qu. 

Mandarin 
The pri.vate brand trade mark o( the 

M:lndarin Sauce company, Los An· 
geles, Calif., (or use on noodles and a 
line of Chin~se products. Application 
was filed March 26, 1924, and pub· 
lished Nov. 3D, 19~6. Owner claims 
use since Jan. 15,1924-

The trade mnrk is the trade name 
"Mandarin" with rough outlined let
ters o\'er a Chinese dragon and a frame 
containing the picture of a Chinese 
maOlJ"arin. 

Think Right 
Think smiles, and smiles shall be; 
Think doubt, and hope will f1ee. 
Think love, and lov~ will grow; 
Think hate, and hate you'll know. 
Think good, and good is here; 
Think vice-its jaws appear I 
Think joy. and joy ne'er ends; 
Think gloom, and dusk descends. 
Think faith, and faith's at hand; • 
Think ill-it stalks the land. 
Think peace, lIublime and Iweet, 
And you that peace will meet. 

The private trade .mark of Ader & 
Balamut, Mt. Vernon, N. Y., for use on 
various products including macaronI. 
Application was fll~d Sept. 7. 19:6, and 
published No\'. 16, 1926. The owner 
claims lise since Aug. 3D, ,1926. Th~ 
trade mark is the trade name beneath 
an oval in which the portrait of the 
late "RUdolph Valentino" is shown. 

Whit. Roac . 
The prh'ate brand trade mark of 

. Seeman Brothers, Jnc., N'ew York city. 
for use on . macaroni, vermicelli, spa·· 

. ghetti, noodles and variqus other cere-

. Think fear, with brooding mind, 
And failure's close behind. 
Think this: lIJ'm Going to Win I" 
Think not o( what has been . 
Think "Victory.i" Think "t Can I" . 
Then you're a Winning ~an.1 . 
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MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI BRONZE DIES 
with removable pins 

Quality 
Tr .... Muir .... 

U. s .•• ,.". Ollk. 

29 

Workmanship Service 

Satisfaction 
F. MALDARI & BROS., Inc., Now at 178-180 Grand Street 

NEW YORK CITY 
SEND FOR CATAl.OGUE Edabll,h.d "OJ 

SUCCESS 
In producing and marketing a useful Product in Cartons can be traced to two causes,-

Low Production Cost al1d Means of Protection 
to preserve the Product from the Factory to the Consumer. 

---.0 0_--

JOBNSON 
PAC~AGING :wIAC:.:IINERY 

for Lining, WeIghing, Filllng, Seating and Wrapping Cartons-not only offers the most ECONOM
ICAL method of Packaging In Cartons, extremely LOW cost of maintenance and repairs but
tho Lining andJWoxJWrapping methods of protection guarantee the delivery of your Product to the 
Consumer In . 

PERFECT CONDITION 

Automatic Sealer Co" Ltd., Battle Creek, Michigan 
NBW YORE, H Cburch St" CIllCAGO, lOS S. LaSalle Sc •• LOS ANGELES, CAL., 607 Marah·Stronll 1111111.. 

I 
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Notes of ·the Macaroni Indus~ry 

Navy Wants Spaghetti Bids 
The bureau of supplies and accounts 

of the United States navy department 
has advertised (or bids on 110,000 Ibs. 
~r sp3ghctti to meet prescnt require
ments for this food!ltuff. AU bids 
must be according to specifications 
and must be in hand not later than 
10:00 a. m. Dec. :zz, 1926. or this 
quantity 60,000 Ibs. is to be delh'cred 
at the naval operating base at Hamp
ton Roads, Va" and 50,000 lbs. to the 
navy yard, Mare Island. Cal.. delivery 
to be made within 60 days arter date 
of contract or bureau order. 

It is specified that the spaghetti is 
to be made of sound semolina or hard 
wheat flour, manufactured in an Amer
ican plant under the best sanitary con
ditions and thoroughly dried by mod
em methods. It 6ha1l be cut in lengths 
of approximately II in. and not over 
J4 of an in. in diameter. It shall con
tain not less than 12% of moisture, de
termined by the vacuum oven method,. 
and have at least II % of protdn. It 
is to be packed in paper pac}cages of 
12~ Ibs. each; 2 packages to a can and 
IU·Olpped 2 eanl to a cue; the eanl to 
be lined with parchment or similar pa
per and to be hc;rmetically sealed. 

All bids should be sent to the Bu
reau of Supplies and Accounu, Navy 
Department, Washington, D. C., in du
plicate form. The &ucce&sful bidder 
will be advised as soon as possible to 
formulate a proper contract to (Over 
the products offered and accepted, 

Prefer Spanllh Verml<:eUl 
In re\'icwing the importation of 

macaroni, vermicelli. etc.. into the 
island of Cuba, the Cuba Foodstuff 
Review advises that there was very 
little change in the quantity shipped 
to that country last September but 
that alimentlfY pute produets from 
Spain were preferred. American ma?
ufacturers will hardly agrec that SpalO 
makes any better macaroni products 
in spite of the views of the author, 
though they will concede that the 
Cubans may prerer to laud Spanish 
vermicelli because of blood ties. How
(\'cr, each has a right to his views and 
we quote that publication's revi~w of 
the situation of this food on that Island 
last September: 

]mporlation~ :11 these articles vary 
little i.om month to month, rmer 
grades coming from Spain, and medi
um and lower grades from United 

States, Italy, etc. Ordinary &fades are drum. of noodle., remai'nlng In the orilrinal 
unbroken packagu at Sin Frandsco, C.Uf., 

manufactured at local factories at va- alleging that the Irtlcle had been shipped 
. rious points of the island, as thue is by the Porter.Scarpelli Macaroni Co., IrOll!. 

rarely a town of any importance with- Portland, Ore., Wareh 2, 1926, and tnnt-
oUI a local factory of thcse articlea. ported from the Slate of Oregon Into tile 
Domestic: factories are anxiously State of Camornla, and charging adultera-

tion and misbranding In violation 01 t~ 
awaiting the publication of the new lood and drug. acl. The article bore t~e 
custom house tariff which is known to . statement prominently labeled on the elld 
accord dome~~ic production ample pro- .# of the drllnl . "Porter Wide Coil Noodlu," 
t«llon. and Wil' ,110· Indiltlnctlr .tamped "Artl· 

We are giving below details · of fidally Col\\red." It litO had a paper label 
September receipts at the port of Ha- reading In ,lart : "Porter·Scarpelli Maca· 

h ronl Co" Portland, Orea:on. U. S. A." . 
vana of macaroni and vermicelli, t e Ad.lteratlon of the article Wil' alleged In 
largest portion of which II from Spain, the IIbtl for tbe rcuoll that &rI artificial'" 
other lots from United Statel and eolored product containing little or no eKE' 
Italy being about equal. had been mixed and packed with and .ub-

September Macaroni., Ve..-mL:eW ltituted wholly or In part for the old artl· 
de, Ind for the further realon that It Wil' 

New Orleans _____ .. ___ . I 640 ~s colored In a manner whereby Inferiority 
Coruna ._._ ...... _ ... _._.-- Boo.. will COlleealed .. 
New York .. _ ....... ____ ·_ 276 Mltbnnding wal allei;td for the rcalon 
Barcelona .............. _. __ .. _ ... 445l.. thai the dulgnation "Noodlu," borne on 
Naples .... _ ............... _ ._ ... __ .. 400" the label. wu lahe and misleading and de

edved and milled the purt:haur when IP-
Palermo ... __ . __ . ________ .1500 plied to an artiticlally eolored pa.te con-

taining little or no en •• and for the further 
realon that it wa. an imitation of and of· 
ftred for .. Ie under the dinlnetlve name of 
another &ftltle. 

go68cases 

Italian Fiesta 
]n a colorful Italian letting the 

Yankee members of the Plantations 
dub of Providence. R. I" enjoyed a 
deUclous spagbctti dinner as a part of 
the Italian fiesta which brought out 
an attendance of practicatly 100%. The 
officen declared the event to be a dis· 
tinct success. An ]talian chef ladled 
out spaghetti and other Italian dishes 
to long queues of men and ladies who 
passed before the table for more than 
an hour. The service wu of the care
teria style. Vendors in Italian cos
tumes sold coffee and punch j Italian 
girls served fruit and cake and l gay 
Neapolitans played accordions and 
sang folk songs. 

Adultu~t,d NoocIka Sebed 
In Servic:e and Regulatory An

nouncements issued by the United 
Statel bureau of chemistry, Washing
ton, D. c., for Novembcr 1926 there is 
reported ooly one aeizurc affecting 
n.acaroni products. The official report 
iollows: 
1«39- Adulteration and mt.bran4ln, of 

Doodtu. U. S ..... 2 Druml of Noodle .. 
Dci.:.ult decree of condemnation, forleIt· 
ure, and dUlruelinn. (P. &. D. No. 210JJ. 

I. S. No. 10182-)t. S. No. W-19s&1 
On April 16, 1926. the United State. It· 

torney for the Northern Di.triet of Camor
nla., acting upon a report by tbe Secretar, 
of Agrieulture, tiled in the District Court 01 

the United State. for uid dlltrict a libel 
praying .e11ure and condemutioD 01 :II 

On July I, 19:z6, no dalmanl huing ap
peared for the properly, judBmer,t of con· 
demnatlon and forfeiture was HlterH. and 
it Will ordered by the court that the prod· 
uet be dutro),ed by tbe United StitU 
martha!' 

W. M. Jardine. 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

Spacbettl Suppa- Dance 
The Catholic Women'l club of 

South Jacksonville, Fla., sponsored a 
IUCUllful IpagheUi lupper and dance 
in the parochial hall last month. The 
affair was managed by a committee 
headed by Mrs. Victor Lambetti. The 
food Wal tastily prepared and daintily 
auvcd to several hundred hungry 
church promoters who were generous 
in their compliments to the product 
and the way in which it was prepared. 

Strike Looma 
A Itrike among the macaroni mak· 

en in the cut Is threatened according 
to newspaper reportl from that sec
tlon of the country. From the same 
SO~fI'" it il learned that an attempt it 
being made by the ] talian Chambe~ 
·of Labor to organize the macarona 
workers. This Chamber of Labor 
cla~' ns a memberthip of 75,000 in affili
ate( unions and is now conducting a 
driv\: to add 35,000 new membeB. 

Mllcaroni makers have been earning 
g~ waits accordin, to reports com-
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From 

Am her Durum Wheat 
STRONG a11d UNIFORM 
a1ld of a WONDERFUL 

COLOR 

For Quality Trade 

Crookston Milling Company 
CROOKSTON. MINNESOTA 

A PERMANENT DEPENDABLE EMPLOYEE 
A CHAMPION FLOUR HANDLING OUTFIT when once in
stalled in your plant becomes a permanent. reliable. economical and 
dependable employee, 

IT handles your Semolina without loss. 

IT sifts and blends carefully and accurately. 

IT works automatically and will last a 
life-time. 

IT saves time and material. 

IT costs little and pays for itself in savings 
it accomplishes. 

Calalogue and Quolation. gladly .enl 
alllnler .. Ied Macaroni and Noodle 
Manufacture,., Write loday. 

The Champion Machinery Company 
Joliet lIIinois 

New York Repruentative: Frank P. MurtaYt 260 W. Broadway, New York City-Phone Walker 1095 
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ing from Greater New York and arc 
apparently satisfied with the trc3tment 
accorded them. For this reason it is 
hard to believe that the Chambu of 
Lubor will be able to interest many 
recruits from among the 2000 spa
ghetti workers in that metropolitan 
district. 

Spaghetti Supper in Pariah Hall 
Directed by Re\', L. :\. Marino, JlIlS

tor of St. Paul's Italian church in Erie, 
POl., a spaghetti supper was served :2 

consccuth'c c\'cnings last month. Se\,
cral thousand people enjoyed the spa
ghetti made up in true Italian style 
and sen'cd by the women members of 
the p.uish. 

Building New Domino Plant 
The construction of a :2 story plant 

which wilt house the Domino Maca
roni company at Poplar and Fort av., 
Springfield, Mo., has progressed sul· 
ficiently to permit installation of ma~ 
chinery and equipment that will make 
it one of the most modern pl:ants in 
that part of the country. 

The new structure will serve :as 
he:adqu:arters for the comp:any. The 
building will cost $25,000. It is brick 
and will have a floor space of 6000 

square feet. When completed and 
equipped it will enable the comp:any 
to at least double the present capacity 
of the old plant which it occupied (or 
5 years. 

The officers of the company are W . 
\V. \Voods, president j W. J. Dysart, 
vice president j and Charles R. Jones, 
secretary and tre:asurer. The comp:any 
expects to mo\'e into its new location 
about December IS. 

Fine Exhibit in Atlanta 
The Dirmingham Macaroni com

pany of Birmingham, Ala., had one of 
the most attractive booths in the an
nual food show held under the super
vision of the Atlanta Food Dealers as
sociation in Albnt:a, Ga., last month. 
Daily demonstrations o( cooking and 
serving various forms of macaroni 
products were conducted in a manner 
to interest the many housewives who 
attended the exposition. This maca
roni firm has been vcry active in this 
(orm of publicity in the territo ry that 
it naturally caters to. 

Macaroni Trade Dwindling 
The intcnlational trade in m:acaroni 

products, imports and exports alike, is 
showing 0\ decided falling off (or the first 

10 months of 1926, according to figures 
released by the U. S. bureau (or foreign 
commerce. The decrease h:as been great
est in the quantity of mncnroni products 
entering this country. 

Imports 

During the month of October 1926 
tlH=re was imported 397,176 lbs. valued 
at $29,240 as against 453,169 Ibs. worth 
$34,463 the imports for October last 
year. 

The total for the first 10 months of 
1926 i. 4,276,273 lb •. worth $317,820. 
The decrcase i,s nott:d wht:n compared 
with a total of 5,133,126Ibs. worth $358, 
719 during the samc 10 months in 1925. 

Exports 
From the various ports of the United 

States there was exported 575,324 Ibs. o( 
macaroni products in October 1926, 
bringing to American manufacturers 
$53,405. This was considerably below ' 
that of October 1925 when the sales 
amounted to 746.697 lbs, for $64,887. 

During the 10 months including Oc
tober 1926 the total exports amounted 
to 6,568,958 lb •. worth $564,467. For 
the samt: period last ycar we exported 
7,055,487 lb •. worth $596,060. 

NODe preaches better tllnn the Ant·
it works and Inys lIothing. 

THE UP·TO·DATE HOME OF 

HOURGLASS BRAND 
SEMOUNA AND FLOUR 

Made From Pure, Selected DURUM WHEAT, Which Requisite 
To Assure all the Essentials of a Highly Nutritious, Palatable Macaroni. 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MIl.LING CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NRW YORK omCR: F 7 Produce hchau&o 

PHILADELPHIA OmCR: os Do .... Bid,. 

BOSTON OPPICR: 88 Broad Stroot 

CHICAGO OmCR: U R. Jacklon Blvd. 
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Meets Every Requirement of "The Ideal Container" 

The "Nutria" Vermicelli 
Bundling Machine, 

Funck Sy.tem, Paltnted In U. S. A. und Abroud. 

Thl, mllchlne rna)' be lIud In IIny (llctofY wllhout ull er. 
aUon 01 the pre.lIH. It will d epo.lt Ihe bUndtH of \,cftni. 
celli dlrecriy on the hurd I". The bundtH are uniform In 

.Ize and IIppegrunco lind pllrtlcuhlrly i .uUmble ror I'lIocklna on IIceounl til thdr 
'1 unUorm thlcknt ... 
t An.~ .. so.lO biMIt. ptf hM,r, dr} .,llhl 
J~ 300 te 450 ,TaN nth. i. tall" .ttalMd.. 

l~PAUL FUNCK 

1 Dip'. Inw. 
J I MOWrI",.. 

STUTTGART. GEltMANV 

The Stokes & Smith 
Tight Wrapped Package 

The Tigh~ Wrapped P:.ckngc, which hns long bccn 
used. for .1, lour. Cerea.ls nnd other products. is now 
conllng. 1I1to usc for Mllcnroni, Spaghetti, Noodles, 
ctc. 1 he mnny advnnlngcs of the Tight WrnpfJed 
Pnckage, a~ \\Tapped on the Stokes & Smith P'lck~ 
age WmpflUlg Machine, make it the illcal contniner 
for food products. 

Let u~ tell you abollt the latest packagc nnd the 
lllaCllln~ for \\'rapping it. We will scud s.'unph·s if 
YOli deSire. No obligation on your part whatever. 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
Summerdale Avenul and Roo.evelt Doul,ve,d 

PHILAOELPIIIA, U. S. A. 
D,III." Onte.,ll 0 ..... 11 Rnd, It. C.I, London 

USE 
Penza's Superior Bronze Macaroni 
Moulds with Perfected and Patented 

"Kleen·E·Z" Removable Pins. 

SAVE 
Power 

Waste of Dough 
Time in Cleani"i> 

Give Belter Service 

A trial will prove the superiority. 

Frederick Penza &' Co. 
788 Union St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

...... 
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Grain, Trade and Food Notes 

United States Wheat Exports 
Unit~d States exports of wheat, 

including flour, (rom July I to Novem
ber 13 ha\'e amounted to more than 
J 17.000,000 bus., compared with 46,· 
000,000 bus. last year and 137,000,000 
in J924. In spite of the gnat excess 
of wheat exports this year o\'er those 
of last year, the exports of flour so far 
have been only about the same. or 
the 100,000,000 bus. of wheat in the 
form of grain which have gone out up 
to November 13. 25% went to the 
United Kingdom, 7% to Italy. and 
44%' to the other European countries, 
or about 76'70 to Europe as a wltole. 
For the same period last year only 58% 
went to Europe. During the last week 
2000 bus. of wheat were imported 
from Canada, duty paid, and 510,000,-
000 bus. into bonded mills (or grinding 
into flour for export. 

U. S. Mms Grind Canadian Wheat 
Canadian millers oppose American 

milling of Canadian wheat in bund for 
export; but according to a new publica· 
tion of the food research institute of 
Stanford University, Calif., this prole
tice is likely to persist. 15,583,OCO bus. 
were so imported and milled in the fiscal 
year 1925-26, chiefly by mills in the slates 
bordering the Great Lakes. Buffalo, be
cause of its situation, is the great Amer
ican center lor milling Canadian wheat 
w~cther for dome.~tic consumption or for 
export. The tendency thus to mill Cam· 
dian wheat is likely to grow and Buffalo 
to txpaml as a milling center, because 
American wheat good cnough 10 mill into 
standard flour for export is becoming 
100 expensive. It tends to become too 
expensive because domestic demand is 
principally for the highest quality of 
bread flour, made from liuperior wheats 
of which we do not in ordinary years 
produce a surplus . Soh American 
wheats arc not so used and the profitable 
disposition of their underpremium 
grades is one oC the problems of Amer
ican wheat growing which is likely to he 
accenlu3ted in the future, so long as de
mand for flour quality continues exact
ing. 

Some Canadian wheat, in 1925-26 over 
1}1 million bus., pays the duty of 42c a 
bu. and is milled for domestic consump
tion. Detailed price tables published by 
1':e food research institute comparing 
prices in Winnipeg plus the duty with 
prices of similar kinds of Ameriau 
wheats, show that at times Canadial1 

prices are below American even when 
costs of transportation arc considered. 
Hence at such times American millers in 
the Great Lakes territory may find im
portation for domestic consumption ad· 
vantageous both because of price and be
cause of quality. 

A large and good crop of American 
hard wheat and a smalt or poor c.-op of 
Canadian hard wheat operate to deter 
importation of Canadian wheat j a smalt 
crop of American hard wheat and R 

large crop oC Canadian hard wheat act 
to stimulate imports. The demand of 
American consumers for high grade 
flours which must be ground, at least in 
part, from hard wheats and d,e desire 
of millers to maintain their export trad'! 
arc the principal causes deteonining im
portations from Canada. In time if th'! 
present duty continues in force expan
sion of wheat farming is likely to occur 
wherever in the United ' States hard 
wheat can be grown: in Montana, Kan
sas, eastern Colorado, southeast .... ~ r ~i 
Mexico, northwestern .Oklahoma and 
Texas. 

"Yakalos" Steak 
Americans who are rt'cognizell as 

the world's leading meat consumers 
may soon have a new kind of meat to 
appease their appetites. ' A new line 
of Ih'e stock caned "Yablo," i, being 
de\'eloped in the national park at 
Wa.inwright by crossing buffaloes with 
yaks. 

"Yakalos" combines the meat pro
ducing qualities of the yak with the 
for.,ging characteristics of the buffalo 
according to G. n. Rothwel1, director · 
of the animal husbandry division of 
the Department of Agriculture. The 
animals breed true type, and are capa
ble of reproducing themselves. 

The meat of ,yak is almost identical 
with beef aside from being a finer 
grain. The animals are hardy, can for· 
age for themseh'es, are capable of win
tering in the open, and are resistant 
to many of the common diseases of 
domestic cattle. 

Southern Hemisphere Wheat 
Prospects • 

Favorable report~ from Argentina 
and Australia for the week ended No
vember 20. indicate that the world 
wheat supply (or this year wilt be in· 
creased compared with last year. The 
total southern hemisphere crop gives 
promise of being from 50,000,000 to 
80,000,000 bus. greater than last sea-

son. The northern hemisphere crop is 
_.bout the same as last year. 

The United States weather bureau 
reports warm, dry weather in Argen
tina ror the week ended November IS, 
which was favorable for harvest where 
that work was in progress. The late 
winter and spring in Argentina has 
been remarkable for the persistence of 
moderately warm weather. This of
ficial report does not confirm trade re
ports of frost damage in the northern 
wheat zone and damaging rains. 

October conditions in Australia have 
been favorable and excellent yields arc 
anticipated in all states, although the 
late-sown crops in New South \Vales 
need more rain, according to a cable 
from the International Institute oC 
Agriculture. The official estimates of 
wheat production Crom south Australia 
and western Australia are placed at 
37,000,000 and 29,000,000 bus. respec
ti\'ely, showing an increase of about 
9,000,000 bus. in each case, or 31% and 
42%, respectively. 

Italy Booltl Potatoes 
A large portion or the wheat consump

tion in Italy has always been in the form 
of macaroni and spaghetti. The Italian 
government is now anxious to cut down 
on wheat consumption as part of its 
economy campaign. Since wheat con
sumption greatly exceeds home produc
tion millions of bushels of wheat are an
nually imported. The move is aimed at 
a red~clion of wheat imports. 

Premier Benito Mussolini and his 
fascist government have a problem on 
their hands if they intend to change the 
eating ha~its of the Italians whose love 
for macaroni products is almost inherent. 
Potatoes are to be recommended as a 
wheat substitute and may offer a seri
ous competition to .milcaroni and spa
ghetti. 

Potato culture is especially recom· 
mended for the central and southern 
provinces where macaroni consumption 
is greatest. Beginning this month the re-. 
stnction on the importation of seed (Kr 

latoes was lilted. Through the press 
and by mems of offidal bulletins the 
government ainu to increase use of pola· 
to products in an attempt to induce the 
Italian pcnpte to forsake lpaghetti and 
macaroni, which are made from wheat. 

In a general attempt to reduce the cost 
of living in Italy the government has ar· 
ranged for the opening of food canteens 
to lupply' government employes with 
food at cost. 
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IANIERI'S 
Rapid Drying Syatem:Eor Macaroni 

dries thom perfectly without 

watching the drying 

SAVE SPACE and LABOR 

Economlz. and Increa •• your dally 
production without enlarging 

your factory 

Write today to : 

JOHN IANIERI COMPANY 
553 NO.RTH 63rd STREET 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Th. House 
of 

Perfection 

Alway. at 
Your 

Service 

'Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

If'h, not deal with a reliaMe house? 

INTERNATIONAL 
,MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

317 Third Ave. B k1 NY roo yo, . • 

D. & E. Kneaders 

To The Trad~-
. We "ish '0 Rnnounce thnt ' .. e arc builtJ:ng n rompletc 

hnc of Presses (both s<:re": and hydrnulic) Kncndcn ~hlCr5 
etc., al$oth:lt we can furni sh nny rcpnirs to Walton' mnchin: 
ery now In usc. 

Your inCJulrics nre sollcitcd Rnt! "'iII be I!il'en careflll 
nnd prompt Rtlcntion. 

You,.. very truly. 
DIENELT I: EISENHARDT, Inc. 

R. P. DooGS, Sales Manager 

D1ENELT & EISENHARDT, loc, 
1l0.·18 N. 1I0wllrd Street 

I'IIILADELPJIIA. 1'1.. 

Elfablbhed Ocer so Yea" 

Cheraw Box Company",," 
Seventh and Dyrd Streets 

Richmond, VJritnln 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box· Shooks 

NOTE- Our shooks arc made from taste
less and odorless gum wood. 
Sides, tops and bottoms a.rc full 
one·quartcr inch thick and one 
piece, All ends arc full three
eighths inch thick, 
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Questions and Answers 
Semolina Macaroni 

No.1 

Query: What is semolina nlncafoni? 
Can it be applied to products made 
(rom a blend or No. 2 semolina and 
durum flour? Can it be ilpplicd to 
products made (rom a semolina oC 
wheat other than durum? ----, 

\Vcstcrn Manufacturer. 
Reply: Dr. P. n. Dunbar, assistant 

chief of the U. S. Bureau of Chemistry, 
advises that a No.2 durum semolina 
should not contain any flour and the 
product should be granular in form to 
be called semolina. 

Dr. D. R. J acobs advises that the 
pure food law requires that labels state 
the truth concerning the composition 
and origin of food products. 

Doth seem to agree that a macaroni 
product made from flour or a blend can 
truthfully and legally be called "Maca· 
roni" without any qualiCying term. 
But i£ a descriptive or explanatory 
name is used concerning the character 
and grade o( raw material entering 
into the manufacture oC the product 
the label must be true in (act. An ar
ticl e manufactured from durum semo
lina and durum nour may properly be 
labeled "made from durum semolina 
and durum flour" provided substantial ' 
qu:mtities of both ingredieqts are pres
ent. I£ durum clears are used the ex· 
pression should b~ modified to indicate 
this substitution, 

\Vhile thc:,~ II' l:lI:k of an official den· 
nition of semolina the trade and the 
government bureaus have a thorough 

understanding of what constitutes this ' 
product, meaning a product of durum 
wheat. Pending a final determination 
the go\'ernment will not object to the 
use of the term for a product made 
(rom any other hard wheat. The 
Semolina Standards Committee of the 
National association is now working 
out a definition to be recommended (or 
official adoption, 

Tbe stimulation of BlleCeli8 cornel to 
the man who hns earned it. 

The Right Spirit 
A member of the National Macaroni 

Manufacturers association shows the 
right spirit when he voluntarily con· 
tributes a fat check to cover the or
ganization's expenses, commenting as 
follows: 

"No business of ilny killd can 
properly function unless it has suf
f1cien t capital to insure' its smooth 
r mning. We believe that the Mac
aroni association is now occupying 
a stronl;"er position than ever, and 
feel that it is a matter of utmost im
portance that pftlpcr and full sup
port be accorded its good intentions 
and aims. Firms that arc not now 
members should (eel obligated to do 
their part in the National associa· 
tion program of bettering conditions 
in the trade." ' 
It is cheering to hear words of this 

kind from one who is not only an as· 
social ion member but who is in a posi
tion to get the unbiased ou tside view 
that so man)' within the industry it~e1f 
fail to get. It is hoped that many will 
heed this fine suggestion. 

When businrlUl ill f>low, the 
will go after it fost. 

wise mun 

Protect Your Trade Mtrks 
While Cederal registration of trade 

marks creates no property rights 
therein, such regist ration docs perform 
certain very useful purposes : 

J. Registration offers prima racie 
proof of use and ownership. 

2. It facili tates registration o( such 
marks under the 1aw5 or olher coun
tries, 

Section 12 of the Trade Mark Act 
of 1905 provides that a certificate of 
registration shall remain in force (or 
20 years except as to foreign trade 
marks and that certificates of registra· 
tion may be renewed for like periods 
on payment of the renewal lees re
quired by this act and such request 

may be 'made at an)' time not more 
than 6 months prior to the expiration 
of the ptriod for which the certificates 
of registration wer.! issued or renewed. 

It will thus be noted that trade 
marks registered in 1905 expire in 1925 
and registered in later years expire ac
cordingly. 

It is suggested that manufacturers 
examine the dates of the registration 
of their trade marks and take appro-
priate action. 

---
Make your product eallier for your 

cUBtom~r to lIell. 

WANT ADVERTISEMBNTS 
n • • unc. p., word .. eh I""rtlon.. 

FOR SALE 
• j, II. DI, DO\Ilh IU .. , ___ -I ...... 

tC.,ldtt I baml) 
I WIItCIII JlOI'hoald Sert • ...... 

10" lar abort 1004, .. d • 1II0001d_ ...... 
I W.lton Uprllhl Seu. PUla, ,." .nd , 11101114.-______ 

411,10 

I johuoll W .. Wupp., Mac,",-e. 
Uh .,. III"" 

P. 0 , D, MI.allpoU, 
Abo.. , .. chi an, lA .ft, 10M cOll4ld_ 
All 011',,. unlud '111101'" 10 "lor nl •• 

F. A. MARTOCCIO 
MACARONI CO. 

Minneapolis - Minnesota 

A. ROSSI & CO. -- -- ---
Mawoni Machinuy Manulatluror 

---
Macaroni Drying Machines 

Thot Fool Tho w .. t .... 
-

387 h:lwa, - Saa Frandaco, Calif. 

New • . of Production for Cuban 
Buyen 

T~, Cllbi" Impoller 01 "00,_, ... of food. 
111111'1 d"l. i. 100 ....... , lld.. 10 follow 

t:rlll~:I":~'Cr"I'oh:~. ~~~i" bI 1111111 "UP 
Qllr "s",,"lIh Scetiou." ,~ld,la. Iholl .... l<I. 
ft~~:::II~II~~:t. J~l'::. o~fd!oO .. ltll1. pwb-

II I, IhI 4lltU .. ,dlu, of !JUh.i •• Jb. 
fi:!bi:Of':r:t l::a:!'-I:~{. ,;:r.a4. .uppor .. 

For rat •• att41oo.". • ."" to.'-' 

lllE CUBA FOODSTUFF RECORD 
P. o. Do. 'U' Lo.j& Dlllldt •• 

HAVANA,CUBA 
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DRYERS 
That will dry your macaroni 

perfectly 

Stop all the walte-acidity
cracked and moulded gO'ldl 

Save labor 75% 

USING 

BAROZZI DRYING SYSTEM 
616-620 Clinton SIr .. 1 HOBOKEN. N. J. 

Now York City District 

Make money and better macaroni 

,-----"-
Color • m Macaroni 

Go vcrnmcnt legislation prohihit s thc li se 
of Artificial Color in IVIacaroni, Spaghett i or 
~oodles. 

You call produce llcttcr goods with the 
desired rich, golden color by using the prop~ 
cr proportion of 

CERTIFIED EGG YOLK 
IN YOUR PRODUCTS 

Our ft.·search laboralories have compiled 
l.:olllJllctc information to meet your color 
and quality problem. \ ,Vrite for this service 
gratis to YOll. 

"Certified Egg Products for Better 
Business" 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 
3617 South A.h1&nd Au. 
CIilCAGO,Iu.. 

Bud! rlnaiMl Bid,.' 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

1100 Mil" St. 
LOS ANGfl.£S. CAL 

7 l.on1blld 51, 
BALTIMORE, MO. 

:...-_------_._- ,,--
RIDING ON A PONY 

Vankee Doodle came to lown, riding on a pon" 
To order Elmn to build a prell 10 make ]I1S MACARONI. 
Vankee Doodle Ha, Ha,n., Y. nkee Doodle Dlndy, 
He IllIea ma Mlellonl now, beller Ihln hi. Cindy. 

~ 
'I --~~, 
lit .~ 

1\, 10101 , ~1 ,~ .... 
tl " Ir""lk u l' . Tl1lc" 

f,·G fl . 1\11" ,,,I, ,t . 
f:" pnO'lt y " .; 10101. 

.) 
'"'hl' I'.cked Shou-cut OUI.lde PQclied ioI hotl· n"",Io'" I ' I; :' ~" " 

I'll .. for Aecumul.tor Sr.tem, Ole Wilner. CUI Prell lI"d I'ump. \'ettkRI I're~N 

SOLO WITU TilE ELMES GUARANTEE·a·FIRST CLASS MATEIUAL AND WOltKMANSIIII' 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS.213 N.l\forgan St .• Chicago. U. S. A. 



OUR PURPOSE: ASSOCIATION NEWS OUR MOTTO: 
Educate Plnc-

EI • .,.t, National Macaroni Manufacturers Thelndulu')' 

- Association -- ( 
ThtD-Or,enl'l 

Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs .I lIarmonb. The "'.nufacturer 
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JOHN ""VARINO ••••• • ••• P1l'11t Vie. P'lIld.", 

Bt. Loul •• Mo. 
NI. Tork. N. T. 

LltON O. TUJAQUIt , •••• • "olld VIc. P,nldenl 
Nt. Orleanl , J.a. 

M. J. DONNA. " • •••• •• •• • •••••• •••• •••• eMlt.". 
P. O. Dr.wn No. I, Dnlld.,oo(I, Ill . Lllllilltl.,. and VlglI.ne. CommlttH 
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Oraldwood. III. 

JOHN V. CANI!PA ••• ••••••••••••••••••• Dlnc:tot 
Chlcqo, III. 

O. autrrili. Kento". lIaC'llro:.1 Cot., Lebanon. Dr. U. 1'1. JIC1Ib • ••• ••• ••••• 0 ••••• 1'I.".. .. nUtiv. 
I'L Sr.. I It. N. W.o Wuhlnrton. D. C. 

WITH THE SECRET ARY 
Might Pre.eribe Macaroni 

It would be difficult to get any macaroni manufacturer 
to admit that the famous United States Senator Royal S. 
Copeland referred to macaroni products even in the slight~ 
est way when he penned the following verse: 

"HilI[ of what we eal keeps us alive: 
The other half keeps the doctors alive." 

Nourishment COlts Billionl 
One who is adept i ~ figures estimates that it costs 

$18,000,000,000 a year to nourish the bodieN of the citizens 
of the United States. This means that it costs $1 ,500,000,-
000 a month; $49,000,000 a day or $16,000,000 a meal. How 
great! would be the saving if mac .. roni products, a most 
economical food, were substituted to a greater degroe for 
the marc expensive foods? \Ve .:annot comprehend the 
savincs to the consumer nor the added profit to the maca· 
roni maker if this were done to an)' great extent. 

Misbranding. Mildemeanor 
Those who persist in violating the "Macaroni Antic910r~ 

ing l.aws" are either unmindful or unaware of the penalties 
to which they are liable. Under the federallnws and under 
most of the state food laws artificially colored macaroni 
is classified as either adulterated or misbranded and drastic 
punishment is provided for those who violate the laws. 
First the goods may be seized, confiscated and destroyed. 
For the first offense a fine not to exceed $500 may also be 
assessed or a sentence of not more than one year may be 
imposed by the' court or both. For subsequ(.nt offenses and 
convictions the line may be not less than $1000 or 1 year 
imprisonment or both. What about the loss of your good 
name? Can any hontst manufacturer afford to take a 
chance? 

Voluntary Contributions Appreciated 
Practically all the leading macaroni and noodle firms 

in America are members of the National Macaroni Manu· 
{acturers association. They realize the \'alue. of a well 
financed trade organization and most ol fhem have recently 
made voluntary contributions of sums equ31 to or in excess 
of their annual dues to support the activities of the asso~ 
dation that is doing so much good for the industry. Those 
who have overlooktd this important matter will do this 
thia month. Thanks, everybody I 

Palslng of • Friend 
It is given to some men to accomplish ri1uCb , .lH ~a"brid 

time. Last month there passed away in the prime of life 
one of the best known men in the industry. His friends 
arc grieved at the early termination of so successful a 
career, due undoubtedly to too close application to the 
business he loved. Perhaps he had fulfilled his mission 
on this· earth to the satisfaction of the Almighty. With 
sorrowful hearts his many friends in the industry extend 
consolation to the bereaved family, sympathy to hi!\ co
partners, nnd a public appreciation of the willing coopera
tion which the late and lamented William A. Tharinger of 
Milwaukee always g:l\'e his chosen industry and this trade 
orc.anization. 

Demonltrationl 
Many firms ha\'e found it practical to demonstrate how 

to properly pr~pare macaroni, spaghetti and nooules in 
ways that arc palatable, appetizing and habit forming. The 
winter season with the numerous food shows and women 
club meetings is the ideal time for determined and con
sistent efforts along this line. Demonstrate only the sim· 
pie recipes in which your products are used liberally. 

u.e the Noodle 
Macaroni r,'anufacturers who hold themseh'es aloof anll 

refuse to cooperate with others in the business by joining 
wholeheartedly in the work of our trade organization, the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers association, fail to use 
their "noodle." They remind us of the fellow who was 
learning to drive his first au\omobile. Alter he got it 
started he couldn't stop it and he zigzagged up a boulevard 
at 50 miles an hour. Fortunately he quickly ran out of gas 
and a motorcycle cop caught up with him. 

"Say I" yelled the cop, "what do you mean by spt'-:ding 
along here like a mad man? You'll kill somebody. Why in 
blazes don't you use your noodle 1" 

"Noodle?" gasped the man. "Where in heck is the 
noodle 1 I pu!'hed and pulled and jiggered every darn 
thing on the dash board, and [ tell you no noodle goes 
with this boat." 

This man at least tried to find the "noodle." Mr. Maca. 
rani Manufacturer-the "noodle" for you to use is the 
National association. Let the secretary help you find it 
and use it. 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. u. s. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 

2A-SEMOLINA 
The carefully selected durum wheat from 
which it is made has gluten characteristics 
particularly suited for making the highest grade 
of semolina. Butter is colored artificially to 
please the eye. The same rich, golden color 
is obtainable in Macaroni by using 2/A semo
lina without the use d artificial color. 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS, Inc. 
MINNEAPOLIS SAINT PAUL 

MINNESOTA 
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No artificial coloring matter is required in 
Macaroni. made from Pillsbury's Semolina, 
because of the Pillsbury method of milling, 
which brings out all of the clear, natural 
amber color of the select durum wheat from 
which Pillsbury's Semolina is made. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
"Old~u Mill.,. 01 Durum Wh •• t" 
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